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[I HEN tomorrow's sun 

, awakes, my son, I 
must pass over the 

gate-threshold to go 
to the town of Silverstreams 
to collect a debt. W ouldst 
thou hotly desire to accom
pany me?" 

The Chinese boy thus ad
dressed by his father was all 
bristling with excitement as 
he repl ied : 

" In very truth I am ten 
parts glad to go with thee, a 
H ollorable One, for I love 
wen to travel abroad." 

"So be it," said his father. 
"Then call our servant 

Cong-Sing (Faithful H eart) 
and tell him to catch number
one-good-fast-carrying men. 
Plague that we have not yet 
got the iron way and fire
eating steam-engine in Yun
Nan! Now if they would 
stop their hitter wars and 
build a rai lway it would be 
much hetter for our Flowery 
Republic !" 

A h- f u (w hose name means 
Rich-one) did not worry him
self about what they did ; he 
had only one idea in his small, 
bullet-shaped head- and that 
was that tomorrow he was go
ing on a trip with his father! 

Ne..xt morning before sun
rise they were away, for the 
roads were very unsa fe with 
robbers, and it was necessary 
to get to Silverstreams next 
day, stopping one night at an 
inn half way. 

Ah-fu was a junior pupil 
at a local Government school. 
He was a smart, clever lad for 
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"C(9hat fBlessed [Receipt" 
A True Story from China by A. O. Stott 

cYl Solitary C[Q}ay 
"There is a mystery i,~ J/Ilma,~ III:orts, 
And Illollgh WI! be ellcircled by a host 
Of those 'who fove liS well, and orc beloved, 
To eve ry Dill! 0/ liS, from time to time, 
There comcs a u'"re of litter IOllciilless, 
O rlY dearest /riclld is 'stranger' to 0'"'' paill, 
Alld COIIIIol rcalise 0141' bittenrcss. 
' There is I,ot ()/It! who rcally mulcrs/Gllds, 
Not olle to clltey ill/o all 1 feel!' 
SlIch is fhe cry 0/ each of flS ;/1 tliNl. 
We wa"der i" '0 solitary way,' 
No motlcr t(lhat or whcre our 101 may be; 
Enc" !!part .. mysterious eve'~ to itself, 
Ultst /i;.IC its illner life i" solitude. 

"And wordd yo" know the re(J.So,~ wIlY this is!, 
I t is becarlSt' the Lord dt!.!r~res our love; 
In t!1JI!TY heart he wishes to be first. 
Ife therefore kups Ihe secret-kr,· him.self, 
To OPNl aU its chambers, alrd to ·bless, 
WitT, perfect sympathy and Itoly peace, 
Each solitary so1l1 that comes to Mm. 
So tullc'~ we fal this lon.eliness, it is 
Til,. 'Voice of Jems SQ)'illg, ' COtt~ 10 me!' ctJ 
And evay time we are 'not understood: 
It is Gllotlter call to 1lS to co me ; 
For Christ alone calt satisfy the soltl, 
And those who toolk 'with him from day to day 
Can 'leVer have '0 solitary way.''' 

.' 
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() 
his twelve years, and meant to 
go to Amer,ica when he was 
grown liP, like the big brother 
of his class-mate Ah-Lee, who 
read him wonderful letters 
written from that country of 
marvels. 

The road led Ah-fu and his 
father through several large 
towns, and in one of these 
there was a big crowd gath
ered outside a temple. The lit
tle boy loved crowds, so he 
pushed his way through to see 
the show. 

To his disgust it was only 
a foreign man talking to the 
people, and all Ah-fu heard 
was: 

"The only Physician and 
Saviour who can heal the dis
ease of the heart--" 

Ah-fu darted away-he had 
heard enough. 

Some western medicine
man selling his horrid, evil
smelling d rugs and dece iving 
the ignorant folk by his How
ery speech. What fools they 
were to listen to him! 

\Vhen he overtook his fa
ther's carrying chair he told 
him about the "western 
quack." 

"Bad! Bad!" said his fa
ther; "never have anything to 
do with their poisonous doc
t rine and ways, my Sprig-of
hope. They are here only to 
eat up our good land and get 
fat whilst we starve." 

"My ears hear thy wlsdom
words, Honourable One," 
said Ah-fu. "Have not I 
joined the 'Love China Move
(Continued on Page Nine) 
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CC9he C9pen CUision 
w. E. Moody 

f}== ==~~========~~~a 

~;} A~l LED to write today on 
~U it what I might c.1.11 the need of 

the "Open Vision." 1 will 
do it under seven heads. 

1. \Ve need the Open Visiol/. in order 
that we may sec the ddivcranec that is 
within our reach. 

In Genesis 21 :17-19 we read that "the 
angel of God called to Hagar ou~ of 
heaven and sa id unto her, \Vhat alleth 
thee, 1 Jagar ? (Read the context) fear 
nol: fer God hath heard the voice of 
the lad where he i5. Arise, lift up the 
lad and hold him in thine hand: for I 
will make him a great nation. And God 
opened her eyes, and she saw a we11 of 
water' and she went, and filled the bot
tle wi~h water and gave the lad drink" 
] [ God had nul opened the eyes of Hagar 
to the well of water that was by her side 
and yet unseen lshlllai:! would have died. 

1\ lid if God had lIot opened Oltr eycs 
to sc,c Christ the well or fountain of liv
ing water right by tiS, and yet unsecn, 
we should haye pcrished spiritually and 
(:ternally. llo\\' we revel in the words 
of] ohll 4: 13, 14. "\ Vhosocvcr drinketh 
of this watcr shall th irst again. But 
whosoevcr drinketh of the water that I 
shall give him shall ne\'cr thirst: but 
the water that I shall givc him shall be 
ill him a well of water, springing up 
into everlasting life." In the 10th verse 
of that wonderful chapter, Jeslis said to 
the woman of Samaria, "1 f tholl k1lcwest 
the gift of God, and who it is that saith 
unto thee, Give 111e to drink, tholl 
wou ldest havc asked of him, and he 
would have given thee living water." 
It is by the Spirit alone that we can 
((/..'lI01.U the things that arc freely given 
to us of God." 1 Cor. 2 :12. 

2. \Ve necd thc Open V£SiOll in order 
that we 111ay see the danger into which 
we are bringing ourselves through our 
wilfulness and disobedicnce. 

God's dircct will rcgarding Balaam 
was that he should 1I0t go with the 
princes of Moab and Midian to curse 
I srael. But whell the Lord saw that 
Balaam had it in his heart to go, and 
that he was but a hireling prophet, and 
that he had a keener desire to get the 
proffered cash than to obey God the 
Lord said Go. But that was God's pcr
lIIissh'c will. SOlllctimes God grants us 
our requests. but sends leanness into our 
Sallis. See Psalm 106:15. 

Numbers 22 :22 tells us that God's 
anger was kindled against Balaam be-

cause he went, "and the angel of the 
Lord ~tood in the Wily for an adversary 
against him." 

rlH:n in verse 13 we find that it was 
only because the Lord Opet1cd thc eyes 
o[ Balaam that hc saw the angel of the 
Lord standing in the way with his sword 
drawn in his hane!. Had Balaam gone 
on in his wilfulness he would have fall
en dead before the angel. 

It is only by open, God-given vision 
that we can sec and escape from the dan
ger that lies in our paths, and particular
ly if that path is a self-chosen one. 

3. \Ve need the Opel! Vision in order 
that we lllay sec the arm.ies of heaven 
that arc su rrounding us, and to rC"dlize 
our perfect sa fety in God. 

\Vhen the Syrian hosts surrounded 
Dothan with a view to capturing the 
prophet Elisha, the servant oi Elisha 
said to him, ",\I:1s, my ma~tcr! how 
~hal1 w(' do? ~\nd Elisha answered, 
Fear not: for they that he with us are 
more than they that be with them. :\l1d 
Elisha prayed and said, Lord, I pray 
thee opt:n his eyes that he may see. And 
the Lord opened the eyes of the young 
Illall: and he saw, and behold, the moun
tain was filII of horses and chariots of 
fire round about Eli~ha." 2 Kings 6: 
15-17. 

And it is whcn Ollr eyes are opened 
that we see the great reinforcements from 
heaven that continually surround us; for 
it is the angel of the Lord-and with him 
numbers of the angelic host- that en
campcth round about them that fear him 
and delivereth then'!.. Psalm 34 :7. 

4. It is only by the Open V£sion that 
we can see and Imow Jesus Our Lord, 
and thus be able to undcrstand and take 
ill the gracious words which proceed out 
of His mouth. 

1 n the touching and inspiring story of 
the two disciples who were walking to
ward Emmaus as recorded in Luke 24, 
we read (\'. 15) that "while they com
muned iogether and reasoned, Jesus 
himself drew ncar and went with them. 
But their eyes were holden that they 
should not know him." Then later, when 
the two d isciples urged Jesus to go in 
and abide with them, wc rcad (verses 
30-32). "And it came to pass as he sat 
at meal with them, he took bread, and 
blessed it, and brake and gave to them. 
And their eyes were opcl/cd and they 
knew him: and he vanished out of their 
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sig-ht. :\l1d thcy said one to another, 
Did not our In:art burn within us, while 
he talked with us by the way, and while 
he opened to us the Scriptures ?" 

Truly it i ... only by the Opl'lI Vision 
that we can ha\'e face to face commun
ion with our Lord; and it is only as He 
open., up to us the Scriptures that we 
can have a clear understanding of His 
Word. 

To many of God's children the \Vord 
of God is largely a sealed book, and as 
to any real and vital touch with Himself, 
to this they are almost a total stranger. 

"At that day," Jesus said, dye shall 
know that I am in my Father; and ye 
in me, and 1 ill you." J ohn 14 :20. lVhnt 
day? The day of Pentecost- the day 
in which the Holy Ghost takcs full pos
session. Be filled, and keep filled with 
the Spirit, and you will havc thc Open 
Vision. 

5. It is only as we have the Open 
f • isioll Lhat we em see things as they 
really are. 

1n the account of the healing of the 
hlind Illan outside Bethsaida (Mark 8: 
22-26) we read that Jesus took the blind 
man by the hand and led him out of the 
tOWI1. 

Scofield reminds liS that "our Lord's 
action here is IllOSt significant. Having 
ahandoned Bctbsaida to ju<.lgment (Matt. 
II :21 -22). Ilc would neither heal in that 
village 110r permit further testimony to 
be borne." 

. \ ftCf leading the blind man out of 
t he town J eSlIs "spit on his eyes, and 
put his hands upon him, and asked him 
if he saw ought. The blind man looked 
up and said, I see men as trees walk
ing. i\ fter that the put his hands again 
upon his eyes and made him look up: 
and he was restored and saw e\·ery mall 
clearly." 

It would seem that many of us need 
.Ia second touch." \Ve do not sce things 
clearly. \ Ve arc myst ified and perplexed 
about many things, when God would have 
u~ sec clcarly. VVe need the Open Vi
SIO" of the \Vord of God, the P rovidence 
of God, the Facts o f Redemption, the 
great heritage we have in Christ, and 
the fact of His soon coming, and of our 
reign with Him. 

\\'e need to see our grent lIecd~ and 
that our need is all met in Christ . It 
was l1e who Sc'1id, "I am the Light of 
the world: he that followeth me shall 
not walk in darkness, but shall ha\'e the 
light of life." \\·c may incie<.:d be called 
upon to pass through proyiciential, cir
cUll1st<lntial darkness; but that is no sin 
but. rather a mark ofttimes of God's pe~ 
culiar .love and regard. To sllch God 
says, "\Vho is among you that feareth 
the Lord, that obeyeLh the voice of his 
se rvant, that walketh in da1'kness and 
hath no light? Ict him trust in the 'name 
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of tilt, I,Qrd, and stay upon his God." 
Isa. 50: 10. 

(). The Opo/ /'isioll i~ g-i\·<.:n to the 
faithflll, belin/lIIg soul. 

Li"lll:n lO the Spirit- inspired prayer 
of the .\p(}~tlc Paul as he prayed for the 
Lphe~ian church, and for ItS ;b tor Ihe1ll. 
··\\"Il(.'rcforc I also aiter 1 llcard of your 
f:lith III the Lord Jesus, and love unto all 
the saints. ceasc 1I0t to give thanks for 
YOII, IlJakillg mention of you in my 
prayers; that the God of Oll l- Lord 
J l:StlS Ch rist , the 1'"all1(:1' o [ glory, may 
give unto you the spir it o[ wisdom and 
revelation in the knowledge of him ; the 
eyes of your lI nders tanding being cn
l i ~l11cned; that ye may know what is the 
hope oi his (all ing, and what the riches 
of the glory of hi s inher itance in the 
.53in ts, and what is the exceeding g reat
ness of his power to us-ward who be
lieve, accord ing to the working of his 
m ighty power , which he w rought in 
Christ , when he raised him from the 
dead, alld set him at his own right hand 
in the heavenly places." 

Th is is one of those marvelous prayers 
ofTered by Paul on behalf of the church, 
and ('xpress('s the mind and will of God 
fo r C\'Ct')' hc li eyer. But the eyes of 
our hean ( R , Y.) ha ve to be enlight
clled that We:! may /,'II01.V . 0 tha t God 
would give us an Opell Visio!l of The 
richl'~ that are ou rs in Christ Jesus, 
a visioll that takes in both life and scn'
icc. .\nd having received the vision, may 
it he ours 10 say with Paul (:\cts 26:19), 
'" was not disohl:dielll Ullto the heavcnly 
.. . , 

VISI(JIl. 

i. L{."t me dose with the familiar words 
o i Proverhs 29: 18, "\ \'here there is no 
\'isioll the pUJple perish." ( R. V. cast 
ofT restraint). Or, as the l\ewberry Bi
ble .\ Iargin has it. " wi ll become unruly." 
Uccause the modern prophets and preach
crs have failed to get the visioll of 
Chri~t and the t ruth, and consequently 
ha ve fai led to give Oll t the tr uth in the 
power o f the S pirit, the people arc per
i ~hing, arc casti ng off restra int, and arc 
being fi ll ed w ith their own devices, th us 
IJI' inging about a condition of spi r itua l 
lawll:ssness and ana rchy. 

\\'e need prophets (see rs) today who 
han' the 'i';S;O!l, who have Ch rist revea led 
in tlll.'lll (St'l' Cal. I :16), so that they 
art' ahll' to preach Christ among- J ews 
<llul (;(lltiJc:. with convincing and pene
I rat inl-:' pOWl: r 

(;nd has s:lid (El.ek. 1.3:3) "\ \' oe unto 
lilt" ioolish prophets that follow their 
(1\\11 "'pirit. and han' seen nothing." Con
n'ITin;,:- such . God .!'ays through Je re
l'i:t'J 'Ier. 2.3:21,22), "I have not sent 
tl1t·,·(, prophets, yet they ran: I have not 
.... p' 1-.:'11 to Ihell1. yet they prophesied. But 
it" tht'\ h:"ld stood in lIIV cow/srI. and had 
(<l,· ... ('(1 Illy people to' hea r "III )' 'words, 
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tht:n thev should ha\"c turned them from 
their nil wav, and frolll the evil of their 
duings." -

J _{'I liS in tlll'Sl: last day:; cry mightily 
unto God that lie may give us the Open 
f 'isI(1II, and so illuminatc our hearts and 
:;.0 touch our lips with hallowed fire, that 
crc ]t''illS COlllt·'i wc may sce thc thunder
ing:. and lightnings of His power 
throughout the earth. and tha t multitudes 
of every tongue and people and tribe 
and nation may bow at I-li s feet, and 
own II illl as Lord a1ld King. 

Our necd is great. God alone can 
meet the need . Let us then st ir up our
:oielvcs to take hold on God. Earnest 
pe rsevering- prayer. coupled with Scrip
IUfa l fasting- will bring to pass the im
pos~ibl e, and will bring defeat to the 
se r ried ranks or demoll forces that are 
massed against liS. 

Let us put God to the test and. see 
what lIe wi ll do. 

The Fruit of the Vine 
\Vhat is the frui t which the believe r 

~hould bear? May it not be expressed 
hy Ol1e word Christliness? 1t is inter 
esting to notice that the Scr ipture does 
not speak of 1he fruits of the Spi ri t, in 
the plural, as though we might take our 
choice among the graces named, but of 
the fruil, in the singula r, which is a rich 
dustt'!'. J. li11dson Taylor. 

\villing / 0 Wait 
\\'hen Gt:orgc \\'hiteficld was being 

maliciously maliglled he quietly said, "I 
am COli tent to wail till thl'" Judgment Day 
for the vindication of my character." 

:\rell call approvc the conduct of Chris
ti~ms, (:\-('n while the), hate it for the re
proof il cOll\'eys.-Prof. ,\1. 13. R iddle. 
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$ eed ~ houghts 
G(llliered bv .liict' E. Luce 

En-TV lllociL-rn disron'f\' and inn'lltion 
consist; III finding out ~-onH:thing- more 
ahout tilt' laws of naltlre. which are 
(;(li/'s 'i~~lys of 'ii.'or/':illf/ . i low senseless 
Ih('n for pUlly man to exalt himself and 
his c1cvl:rtlt,SS and Ileglect thc God who 
put all those laws into working from 
the vcry (T('ation of the world. 

It scellled a great n~arvel when the 
phonograph was ilH'ented, to catch the 
human voice, 5torl' it up, and rcproduce 
it at pleasure. But sec what God sa id 
throll~h Joshua nearly 3.500 years ago : 
"Behold Ihis ~tol1e shall be a witnes!-' unto 
us; for if halh heard all the words, etc." 
)0,11. 2-1 :26, 27 . 

1 n the day of judgment no witnesses 
will he needed. for God will only have 
10 cOlllmand the stones, the walls, the 
hills, or the trees to reproduce the scenes 
the\' witnessed. Th(,11 "the !">tone sha ll 
cry~ Ollt of the wall, and the beam out 
of the timber sha ll answer it." Hab. 
:z; I I. This depicts ",hole cOTlv('r ... at ions 
hcillg rc-{'nac tt'd hy the inanimate ob
j{'cts in ",hdsP presence the long-past 
('\,('Ilts took place. 

The prophets of old saw in vision the 
('vents. customs, inn'ntions, and manner 
of life of the " last days." l lahakkuk 's 
words, "I twill sun'l\' come, it will not 
tarry" arc in Ileh. 10 :3i applied to the 
:-;t'cnnd Comillg of Jesus, to exhort us 
\0 he patient in waiting tor il, while 
\\'t' do th(' will of God. 

;\ote thel1 in Hah. 2:j the grajlhic de
scription of the sinners around, those 
who are not waiting for the Lord's com
ing. The)' are Iralls[JrrsslIIg through 
wine (brcaking laws o f prohibition), 
filled witli pricie, t raveling to the ends o f 
the eart h, grasping, covetous, greedy, 
avaricious, c \' ell to taking land which 
helongs to other nations. 

I n \'e r ~e 6 there is a " Woe" pro
nounced against those who do these 
things, and also the solemn words, " How 
long?" The graft and oppression o f 
the poor, the unemployed and abject pov
('rt " on the one hand, ex ist all the ti me 
tha'l the rich oppressors a re lading them
~el\'Cs with thick clay, covering thei r 
faces with fatlless, making collops of fat 
on their fla nks (Job 15:27), fa ttening 
themse!ve ... like turk(,ys for the ;;Iaugh
ttl'. .las . .:; :S, 6. 

l lab .. 1.kkuk pronot1nces four more 
"\\"ocs" in tltis t-Itapl('r. as he denollnces 
tlte ... in~ of the rich in the same scath
ill.!:!: way that James docs. But al\ this 
will he hroug-ht to an end when Jesus 
n.:igns ( l lah. 2:1 4 : Jas. 5:7,8); there
fore Ihe lesson is for H is people to be 
pat icJlt ullt il then . 
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God's Vocabulary 
A 1lt1lJ10er of notable people have 

n:ccntly been selecting what they co~
!;idl.! r the ten most beautiful words m 
the language. In the li sts published I 
did !lot see any words such as: "God, 
F ather J esus Saviour, Calvary, Com-

" " W forter, mercy, g race, peace, love. e 
cannot conrll1c ourselves however to ten 
bcauti f ul words; we are instructed to 
··live by every word that proceedeth out 
of the mouth of God"- and God has a 
large vocabulary. In the Scriptures there 
is repeated mention of God's "wrath, 
anger, fu ry, punishment, destruction, 
tribulation, judgment , vengeance, hell, 
fire," but men have been so busy en
deavoring to make nice soft pads to put 
all the hammer of God's \ Vord, that they 
have wilfully overlooked these last ten 
words just quoted. 

"Vengeance Is Mine" 
In 1sa. 48 :16 we have the Lord Jesus 

speaking through the prophet telling us, 
"The Lord God and his Spirit hath sent 
l11e." F or what purpose? In the 53rd 
chapter of this prophecy we see He 
came to '·bear the sins of many," to be 
the Lamb of God, to bear away the sin 
of the world. He tells us concerning 
His ministry, "The Spirit of the Lord is 
upon me; because the Lord hath anoint
ed me to preach good tidings unto the 
meek; he hath sent me to bind lip the 
brokenhearted, to proclaim liberty to the 
captives, and the opening of the pr ison 
to them that are bound; to proclaim the 
acceptable year of the Lord, and the 
day of vengeance of our God." Isa. 
6 1 :1, 2. Luke mforms us that this was 
the very passage that Christ read in the 
synagogue at Nazareth when He com
menced Hi s l1"!inistry. He said to them, 
';T his day is this scripture fulfilled in 
your ears." H e ended His text how
ever with the words, "The acceptable 
year of the Lord," and for three years 
this was His constant message. But be
fore He finished His earthly ministry He 
fulfilled this prophecy completely by pro
claiming the day of vengeance of our 
God. Luke 21 :22; Matt. 24 :51; 25 :46. 
There arc no stronger words spoken con
cerning future retr ibution than those that 
fell from His sacred lips. 

The Wrath of the Lamb 
In the 63rd of I saiah, the Lord, 

mighty to save, is seen coming from 
Edam with blood-stained garments. The 
prophet asked Him, "Wherefore art 
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thou red in thine apparel and thy gar
Illents li ke him that trca.dcth in the 
wine~" Our Lord replies, ., [ have trod
den the winepress alone : ... for I will 
t]'taci thelll in minc anger, and trample 
them in my fu ry ... for the day of 
vengeance is in mine hean, and the ye3:r 
of my redeemed is come." II.e who IS 

slow to anger and plenteous 111 m~rcy 
proclaims a yca,. of loving acceptation; 
then a day of vengeance, followed by a 
ycar of redemption. H ow mercy out
weighed judgment! 1'(1e Lord fllrth~r 
says, "1 will tread down the peoI?le 111 

mine anger, and make them drunk 111 Ir..y 
fury, and 1 will bring down thei r stren.gth 
to the eanh." Surely this is the time 
pictured in the R evelation when the 
great men of the earth, the kings, the 
rich men, the chief captains, amI the 
mighty men, will hide themselves in ~he 
dens and in the rocks of the mountallls 
and say to the mountains and rocks, 
" Fall on us and hide us from the face 
of him that sitteth on the throne, and 
f rom the wrath of the Lamb." 

" Tt Happened for the Best" 
Some years ago I stood in the Royal 

Exchange in London admiring some of 
the marvelous frescoes on the walls. One 
of these depicts the fi re o{ London, a 
vivid picture of the whole city in Aames. 
In the foref ront of t he picture you see 
some making a hurried escape by means 
of iJoats. Someolle said to me: ·'That 
was the best thing that evcr happened 
to the city () { London. J list before that 
fire came London was menaced with the 
greatest plague in history, a plague that 
brought death to thousands of its in
habitants, but that fi re burned up all 
the di !icase-infccted hovels, the breeding 
place at countless germs that might have 
spread that awful plague throughout the 
whole world. Upon the si te of that 
plague-ridden city was buil t a better, a 
more beautiful, a Il"!ore sanitary London." 

Burning Up the Scum 
The whole earth these days has be

come a plague spot, but it is written, 
·'Behold , the Lord will come with fire, 
and with his chariots like a whirlwind, 
to render his anger with fury, and his 
rebuke with flames of fire. For by fire 
and by his sword will the Lord plead 
with all flesh." 1sa. 66 :15, 16. Ezekiel 
was given a vision of a boiling pot with 
tl!uch scum on it . He was told to heap 
wood and kindle a fire and then empty 
the contents of the pot upon the fire, 
that the scum migllt be cOllswmed. The 
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SCUIIl of the world's wickednc!;s will be 
consUlJ1rd in the hca t of God's great 
jmlguICl1t fLre. \ \' hen His judgments 
haw passed over the world , the Lord 
will make "t he wilderness like Eden and 
11('r dcs(.' rts like a ga rden of the Lord." 
I sa. 51 :,>-

In Which Class Do You 
Belong? 

There are just two classes of people 
on the earth. In Isa. GG:14 we read 
uf .. J lis servants," and '·llis enemies." 
Xot everyone who says, "Lord, Lord," 
is going to inherit the kingdom, but only 
those who do His will- those who can 
be classed as Paul delighted to class 
himself, as '· His servant." The Lord 
weighs the spirits of those who approach 
Him, and will dwell alone with those 
\\-ho ila ve a humble and a poor and a 
contrite spir it. Isa. 57:15; 66 :2. This 
is the class we read of in R evelation, 
"His servants shall serve Him and they 
shall see his face." But contrast the 
other class, His enen~ i es. They may 
bring a sacrifice, yea the very sacrifice 
of J\ bcl, but they bring it in the spirit 
of Cain and this is not acceptable to 
God. I sa. 66 :3,4. Let us ask our
selves this quest ion, "\Vhat manner of 
spirit am I of?" I s my spirit contrite 
and poor and broken, or am I yet one of 
the proud, independent ones described 
here who are "choosing their own ways," 
that way which "seemeth right" unto a 
man but which is the way that leads to 
death and destruction? 

The Right Dress 
A preacher was passing a gang of 

convicts and noticed they were wearing 
suits with broad stri pes. '·\\' hat ugly 
suits they have selected," he commented. 
··BUl they don't select their own," re
plied his companion, "the govenUllent 
selects it for them, does it not ?" "Ko," 
answered t he preacher, "they select their 
OWI1. These fellows knew the penalty 
of violating the law before they com
mited their acts. They made their own 
choice, and so today they are wearing the 
suits of their own select ion." The Lord 
gave us a parable about a man who went 
to a wedding feast without the right 
kind of garment, and so dire judgment 
resulted. H e was bound hand and foot 
and cast into outer darkness-the place 
of weeping and gnashing of teeth. If 
you are goi ng to be presented at the 
cou rt of St. James in Londoll, you will 
be instructed as to what kind of clothes 
to wear at your presentation to the 
English king; and Peter gives tiS a word 
as to how we should be clothed to be 
presented at the court of the King of 
kings and the Lord of lords. H e says 
to us, "Be clothed with humility," and 
there is no contradiction in the words 
of the Apostle Paul when he says, "Put 
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ye on the Lord Jesus Christ." He is the 
personification of humility. Is He the 
suit of your choice? I ha,'c hefore me 
one of the last words of that apostle to 
Africa, Charlie Studd, who said. "\\'c11, 
now wC afC on the last hp and have di-

Palestine and Self-GolJemment 
According to the Palestine Bulletin 

there has been a discussion 111 English 
parliament concerning the granting of 
sci f -g-ovcrnmcnl to Palestine. But we 
arc convinced the lIoly Land has had 
enough srlf-government. They need 
-God's government through Christ. Isa. 
11 :1-4; 32:1. 

Arabs and Prophecy 
J\ccording to the Courier, a missionary 

in Palc~tinc writes that the Arahs dis
like to buy the Bible because they say 
it promises to give their land to the Jew, 
.and they say that the promisc to Abra
ham st ill holds good. Thc)' arc right 
cOlll'erning the promise, but their re
fu~al to huy and read the Bible will not 
prc\'cnt the fulft1llllent of its prophecies. 

Who's the Landlord of Palestine? 
.\ccording- to the Palcstillc BlIlletin 

a new ,\rab orgal\ization has been formed 
for the purpose of relca~ing and pre
serving Palestine for the Arabs. and for 
fighting- the sale of land to non-:\rab5. 
They forget, however, that Jehovah is 
the L.andlord of Palestine. Although He 
has ejected f:::;rac1 for a while, He will 
eventually restore the land to them. 
Ezck. 37:20-28; P,allll 24: 1. 

Broadcast ing from the Holy Land 
\Vrites the editor of the Palestille Bul

.letin: "Ther\.! is tT!uch talent in Pales
tine going to waste. A sati sfactory 
PaleMinc Broadcasting Corporation could 
utilize the best of this ability. I know 

'there are difficult ies in the way. but they 
should not prove insuperahle. This is a 
-growing country. ]t is gradually absorb-
ing all the modern gadgets of twentieth 

,century civilization. 'Vhat country that 
has not broadcasting stations can COIl

sider itself civilized?JI 

The prophct 1 saiah has predicted a 
world-wide "hook-up" with J erusalem : 
~'For out of Zion shall go forth the law, 
.and the word of the Lord from Jeru
salem." l sa. 2:3. '\'e just wonder wheth
'cr this prophecy justifies the belief that 
·the world's greatest spiri tual broadcast 
'shall come from the Iloly City. 
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\'c~lcd ()lIr~c1n:s of all sm'e the uniform 
of till' Lord }!'Sus Christ," Let Us pray 
till' prayer of :\10<;('s. "Let the heaut)' of 
the Lord our God be upon us:' That 
hcautr is Christ! Let u:-; divcst our
scl\'l'~' of all save IIim. 

Will Anti-Christ Rise in Rome? 
).[ussolini is reported 111 the London 

XC7l'S Chronicle as stating that within 
tcn ycars Europc will become Fascist or 
Fascistized, that the t\\·enticth century 
will he a ccntury of Fascism, and that 
Italy will guide the destines of the world. 
lIe is furthcr reported as saying, '·In 
this dark world, tormented and already 
\·acillating'. salvation cannot but come 
through the truth of Rome; and frol11 
ROIl~e it shall come." The eyes of many 
may be Homeward for their deliverer. 
and the J\ntichrist may come from 
Rome; hut the eyes of the saints will 
he hca\'cnward, for we are looking for 
our Lord J csus Christ to descend from 
heaV('II. I Thess. 4:15. 

Blasphemous Match Boxes 
.-\11 English paper prints a picture of 

match boxes that arc heing sent out frol11 
Hussia. On the cover of the box i., 
printed in large type the name of the 
match", - ]ESCS CHRIST S.\FETY 
::\IATCIIES. There is also a crude pic
ture of our Lord Je~us Christ on the 
cross. This is a blasphemous attempt 
to bring the name of the Son of God 
into derision. Isa.iah's prophccy of Him 
is still lfUC, "He is despised and rejected 
of men." But God has highly exalted 
this rejected Man. and a day will come 
when al1 His rejectors wil1 be abased. 

A New Papal Bull 
The Pope has issued a bul1 "setting 

aside the twelve months following Apri l 
2d as a holy year for prayer, penance and 
pilgrimage to R ome and Palest ine." Mr. 
Arthur Brisbane says, "This bu ll in
cludes 'plenary indulgence for punish
ment of sins,' under certain conditions, 
which include visiting four times each 
three churches in Rome." 

Thank God, we don't have to go to 
Home for the remission of our sins. 
Christ Himself gives us thi s remission, 
cleansing us with H is ali-blotting-out 
blood, without which there is no remis
sioll. H e shows us in the 4th chapter 
of John that the place in which we wor
ship docs not matter at all. The all
important thing is to worship the Father 
in Spirit and in truth; and we can do this 
right where we are just as well as in 
Rome or Palestine. 
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Nallonal Repentance 
It is a firm principle of the Bible that 

national f('j'K:ntancc will av("rt national 
calamity and national judgn!cnt. Israel's 
hi ... I'Jry is n:plete with examples. That 
thcre is no reason why this principle 
f>hould not work today was recognized 
by an English bishop who appealed to 
the !;OYCfllI1H'llt to "urge parliament to 
appoint a nation,,1 clay of humiliation and 
prayer, to he fol1om.:d hy a campaign of 
moral reform in the widest sense. taken 
up hy the same ~ort o[ people and urged 
forward with sallle energy as the pres
l:nt campaig'11 to al1cviate unemployment 
by private initiative and !'acrifice." \Ve 
fear that no nation will respond. A ft er 
the nation~ have learned their lesson 
through awful judgments, and have seen 
Christ coming in power, 111('11 "all kin
dreds of the carth shall wail hecause of 
him." H.ev. 1:7. 

CilJilization Crashing 
\\'rites H. G. \\'ells. the famous Eng

lish historian and author, If Destruction 
is happening before our very eyes. The 
ship of ciyilintion is not going to sink 
in five years , no r fifty years time. It 
is sinkiJl~ now." For years Dible stu
denb haye bccn teaching tllis. Dr. Chahn
ers once said at the concll1sion of a lec
ture on dispensations: ;<Young gentle
men, think as YOI1 will ahout these mat
ters, onc thing is ahsolutely certain
the dispensation of the Spirit will end 
with a smash." But til(' wise of this 
world, lIntil recently, ha\'e refused to p"Y 
anv ~criolls attention to these" fanatics." 
'n;e I.ord Jesus taught that the world 
~hall he judged by the words lIe has 
spoken. \ \' e arc seeing the brginning of 
that judgment now. 

Supernatural Religion Demanded 
Tn the Yearbook of the American 

Churches, prepared by some of the out
standing leaders of thi s country, the fol
lowing conclusions are presented: Of
ficia l Protestant ism (or nom inal Chris
t ianity, as we would say) is on the de
cline: liberal theology, with its "big man 
and little God" is being suhjected to 
devastating criticism; and there is a ris
ing interest ill sllpernaluralism. 

"Our reason for this increasing inter
est in supernatural religion (as opposed 
to the natural religion of modernism, or 
humanism) is," says Professor Van 
Dusen, ;·that we are living in an altered 
world which no longer professes human 
self-sufficiency but cries out for a pro
founder appreciation of reality and a 
IT!ore ultima te anchorage for life's strug
gles." 

This will encourage those of us who 
arc praying for a r ev ival in these dark 
times, to make ready a people for the 
coming King. 
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CC9he CUnpardonable J)in 
Chas. E. Robinson 

S<:<:m ingiy, III these last days, Satan 
is making' a special drive to discourage 
Christians who have sinned by 1T' •• clkillg 
them belicve that they havc committed 
the unpardonable sin. l'itiful cries 
reach us from all parts of the country, 
indicating the increased activity of Sa
tan on this line. It i!; time therefore that 
plain words should he spoken, and an 
easy tl'st pro\·icied by which people thus 
lie(\ to by Satan can avoid being de
ceived by him. 

Sevl'n scriptures only, speak of a sin 
that i.., without forgiveness. They are, 
~ I a[[. 12 :31, 32; ~lark 3 :28-30; Luke 
12:10: JJ cb. 6:4-6; 10:26-29; 12:15-17; 
and I J ohn 5 :16. 

111 I John we read, I'There is a sin 
unto death." John speaks with accur
acy. hut there is hut one sin that has 
no forgiveness. Jesus in speaking of this 
sin prdaccd His statement by saying, 
"All manner of sin and blasphemy shall 
be forgivcn unto men." Having stated 
this univcrsal rule He mentions the soli
tary except ion, saying, "But blasphemy 
against thc Holy Ghost shall not be for
given unto men." 

As there is but one sin that may 110t 

be forgiven, we see that all of the seven 
texts which speak of such a sin refer 
to the same sin. This being the case 
we shall from the sevcn texts be able 
to get a \'ery definite idea of its nature. 

The Lord J csus defines it as being 
blasphen~y against the Holy Ghost. This, 
He expla ins, means speaking against the 
Holy Ghost. Malt. ]2:31,32. The par
ticular form of speaking against the 
Holy Ghost that He had in mind is spe
cified by IIim in Mark 3 :30, in the 
words, "Bccause he said, He hath an un
dean spir it." 

\\'hen Saul of Tarsus shut lip the 
saints in prison and gave his \·oice against 
them when they were put to death, com
pelling those who would to blaspheme 
to save their lives (Acts 26:10, 11 ), 
had he not himself been dccei\'ed, his 
actions would ha\'e been blasphemy 
against the Holy Ghost, in that he 
showed by his words and acts that the 
work of the Spirit in their lives which 
made. thcl11 Christians was an evi l thing, 
that IS. the work of Satan. He consid
ered and taught that the supernatural 
lllanifcst1 1ions of the Holy Spi rit in the 
Christians were ev il , or of Satanic ori
gin. But this was not blasphemy against 
the H oly Ghost and Saul was forgiven 

= <§ 

( 1 Tin~. I: 13) because he did it ign~r
antly III unbelief. Therefore l1othl11g 
that anyunc today can do would ?~ blas
phcmy agaill~t the 110ly Gho~t I t done 
Ignorantly in the belief that the con
demned work of the Spirit wa~ in truth 
the work of Satan. 

IVhat thclI is the Itllpardollal;/c sin? 
I t is the declaration IPaclc by onc who 
knows that the work spoken of is the 
work of the Holy Spirit, stating- that it 
is a work of Satan, whether the work 
in que~tion be in ollcseJ[ or another. 

This definition harmonizes with the 
three texts in Matthew, f.lark, and Luke, 
hecause it is made lip by combining the 
.... tateml'nts of tho~e texts. 

The author of llebrews when he 
speaks of those who" fall away" (6 :6), 
of those who "sin wilfully" ( 10:26), and 
of those who "fail of the grace of God" 
(12:l5), has in mind a. certain, specifLc 
sin. He is writillg to Jews who have 
bccome Christians, and is warning them 
of the tragic results that they may ex
pect if they yield to the terrific pressure 
t hen being c..xerted against them, and re
turn to the synagogue. This is th e sin 
of which he is writing and warning. He 
says th is sin will never be forgiven. 

A Ch ristian Jew who, through the en
lightenment of the Holy Spirit, has 
tasted of the heavenly gift, been made a 
partaker of the lIoly Ghost, tasted the 
good word of God, and the powers of the 
world to come, if he had decided to re
tLIrn to the synagogue, would have had 
to declarc that the Jews had been rig-ht 
in putting Jesus to death. Declanng 
this he would put the Son of God who 
had sayed him, to an open shame and, in 
effect. crucify Him afresh. This is il
lustrated in the historical account of one 
Christian Jew who wanted to be received 
back into the synagogue, but wished to 
do so with certa in reservations. The 
Jews would not receive him in that way. 
They in~isted on a complete repudiation 
of Christ and of Christ ianity. Indeed 
they could not consistently have done 
otherwise concerning Him whom they 
had put to death as a blasphemer. 

\\·ith this background of understand
ing' of the texts in Hebrews we sec that 
a Christian Jew who would "fall away" 
f rom Christianity back to Judaism would 
have to say that the manifestations of 
the lIoly Spirit in his life which he 
had experienced through having received 
Jesus as his Saviour, had been fraudu
lent and evil, that is, of the devil. Of 
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cU\lp.;e he would do this knowingly be
cause of havint:' himself had the experi
('lice of rcccinng the 110ly Spirit. This 
shows that 11th. 6 :4-6 is speaking of the 
blasphcm), a~ainst the 1 loly Ghost. 

Such a Olristian Jew would o[ course 
trcacl tinder foot the Son of God. count 
the hlood of the covenant wherewith he 
had hecn sanctified an unholy thing. and 
do di..''''pite to the Spirit of grace. That 
would he knowingly dedaring that the 
work of Cod \ .. ·hich he had felt in his 
life, and \vhich he knew had been 
wrought hy the Holy Spirit, was the 
work of Satan. Thus the words of 
Ifth. 10:26-29 arc spoken about one 
blaspheming the Holy Ghost. 

Such :l Christian Jew would "fail of 
tht' grace of God" by yielding to the 
pressure of pef"l1<lsioll and persecution 
and abandoning Chri~lialljty to return 
to tht:.: synagogue. would be selling his 
prcciolls new-bi rth right for a share of 
the good things of this life, even as 
ESiLlI. and in doing so would have to 
make the same denials of the TIoly 
Spirit a.,.o:; are mentioned ahove. This 
shows lIeb. l2: 15-17 to he also a scrip
ture ahollt the blasphcming against the 
lIoly Ghost. 

Such] l'WS would not backslide, as we 
lise that tcrm; but would do an infinite
ly more horrible thing. They would 
apostatize. \ backslider falls into sin, 
as Peter did when he denied the Lord, 
that is. through inadvertence, over
persllasion. weakness of the flesh, or the 
like; but he docs not become an infidel , 
denying the Lord Jesus. repudiating and 
denying the salvation that he had. An 
apostate does all of this. The things he 
docs are mentioned in the Hebrews pas
sages. Thus we sec that those passages 
in Hebrews have no application to the 
hackslidcr, btlt only to the apostate. Pe
ler was a backslider, whi le ] uclas was 
an apostate. 

H aying thus reduced to a certitude the 
nature o~f the sin which hath not for
giveness. it becomes easy for anyone 
qllestioning whether he have committed 
that dreadful sill. to decide the ques
tion. Here is the simple test: 

fI'h(,II yolt Iwc,,' 11101 a certaiu work 
or lIlalli/estolion U'llS a '<t'ork or wall£
festariol1 0/ rlie Holy Spirit, did YOlt 
declare that that 7.('or/,' or 1Il0Hifestat-ioll 
'<('Os the ".'ork or 11lolliieslolioll of Saloll." 

J f you can honestly an ... wer that ques
tion. ;\0. you have not committed the 
unpardonahle sin. 

A Christian who has expel-iellced the 
operation of the Holy Spirit in hi s own 
Ii fe. and knows that he has heen saved 
by faith in the Son of God through the 
operation of the Holy Spirit, if he be
comes an atheist and denies the deity 
of the Lord Jeslls, repudiates the efficacy 
of His Blood, and declares that the 
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works of the Spirit in his own he.:1.rt and 
life were of the devil, commits the un
pardonable sin. He would bring him
self within the terms of our definition 
above. 

1£ YOLI arC a backslider, tormented 
with the fear that you have committed 
the unpardonahle sin, make haste to ask 
YOl1l ~CI f the test question pr inted in 
italics above. Consider the qHc~tion 

carcf lilly and un til you have understood 
it fuliy, then answer it. If yonr answer 
is, '1<0, you have not committed the un
pardonable sin. YOll arc a backslider, 
hut not an apostate. 

TilE PF.~n:COSTi\L EVANGEL 

llaving settled thal, bend your ears 
and hear your Lord saying to YOll, "Turn, 
o backsliding children, sa ith the Lord: 
for 1 am marrird unto you." Jer. 3 :14. 
H ear Him say aiso, " \Vhosoevcr shall 
G_dl on the uame of the Lord shall he 
<h.'livered·' (Joel :2 :32); and again, if 
"all\' lllan will hear my voice, and will 
Opt·il the door. 1 will cnme in to him. and 
will ~lIP with him. and he with me." The 
n!CI"C\ of God is o\'er all, dear Back
~Iidel:, it is over YOtl, and YOli may free
ly acrcpt His ill\'itation and come to 
11 im , assured that 110 matter how heavy 
laden YOll may ht, llc will giH you 
rc!->t. Matt . 11 :28. 

(JV{odern (JV{iracles ¥@Q 
.. )0 

:\ new book on Di vi ne H eal ing en
titled lIealing Rays* has ueen written 
hy George Jeffreys of England. Our 
hrother makes a most exhaust ive study 
of the subject, and finishes up with a 
number o f most remarkable testin"-Onies 
of healing. \Ve herewith give some of 
these testimonies in abbreviated form: 

Dcfi.lJered from Jacket, alld Steel Supports 

A·riss Daisy Noakes of Seven Kings 
wore a jacket and steel supports for 
head and chin when suffering from curv
ature of the spine, caused through a fall 
when she was thirteen years of age. She 
says, "I was taken to a hospital and had 
to wear a jacket nearly all of steel. I 
had steel supports up the back of my 
head and also under my chin. I wore 
these for several years, but had to be 
sent to another hospital where I re
mained for a year. I was sent home 
una hie to walk. I had to wear another 
jacket of plaster which reached from 
my throat to my hips. I was told by 
the doctors that I should never walk 
again. In this condition I was wheeled 
to a meeting at Barking, England, held 
by George JefIreys, and was healed. To.
day I can walk as well as anyone, have 
cea5cd to wear my plaster jacket and am 
enjoying the best of health." 

Raptisl J/il/isler's rVife Healed 

"For twclllY years I had been a great 
sllfT~r~ r. and after seeing a specialist 
in Junc, 1917, I found that I had a 
rallcer. I had an operation but twelve 
months later there was a recurrence of 
the trouble . and the specialist told me I 
could not live longer than five months. 
In answer to Illany earnest prayers my 
life was spared. Thad 110t been able 
to I ie down for ten years. Dropsy set 
in. al so heart trouble, and my nerves 
were in such a state that I could not 

-Healing RaYI, by George leffreys, can be obtained 
from the Gospel Puhli.hinQ' House, Springfi eld, Mo., 
Price $1.00 postpaid. 

hear the least sOllnd. On the afternoon 
o f ~lay 19, 192i, I was prayed for and 
was in~tantly mct in healing; the evi
dellce being that all pain left my body 
and 1 was able to sleep. The terrible 
disease has never retufl1ed."-:'>.frs. AI
geron Coffin, Brighton. 

H elpless Cripple Healed 

11r. James Gregson'of Leeds was mir
aculously healed in Apri l, 1927. He was 
an absolute cripple, whose only power 
of locomotion was painfully to propel 
hinhelf along the ground, dragging his 
twisled legs behind. Through the read
ing of the healing of a blind woman 
.Mr. Gregson was saved. Later on he 
was prayed for and instantly bealed. He 
says, "I felt every bone going back into 
place. I was only skin and bone and my 
~yes were sunk in my head. Inside of 
two weeks I had gained 33 pounds, and 
I continued to put on flesh. I went back 
to work and have never lost a day's work 
since through il1 ~ health." 

Cancer Rooted Qut 

For fourteen years Mrs. Paul of Croy
don, had been a great su fferer with gas
tric ulcers and chronic indigestion which 
ended in cancer. She was in continual 
pain night and day, the sufferings at 
limes being so intense that she often at
tempted to take her life. During those 
years she was continually taking drugs. 
S he went to a healing meeting one af
ternoon in April, 1928, and was prayed 
for. Immediately the power of God 
came upon her, she felt the corels of the 
cancer being dragged from her, and the 
large lump completely di sappeared. 

A H 1,lstal/ lal/colls H caling 

i\fr. E. II. Thorpe, Leicester, England, 
was instantaneously healed in J tine, 1929, 
at a tent meeting. He says, "Seven
teen years ago I met with an accident 
on a ship and fractured my kneecap. 
I had temporary paralysis for three 
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months. ,\ fterwards 1 was unable for 
Illany ycars to engage in any form of 
rccreation or walk any distance, and 
could get up and down stairs only with 
diflicult\'. and by the aid of the batllS

l<:rs. \\"ithin three minutes aflcr being 
prayed for I was healed. I found that 
[ could move 1lly leg in all directions, 
that the ligamcnts were free , and that I 
(Ould kneel without pain all the right 
klH.t· .. • 

Slt'cpillg .)'ickIlCSS, Wil/dllcSS alld 
Sri:::IIYc !lra/ed 

"For twenty years I sufIered from in~ 
h:rnal paraly~is catt~cd through a fright. 
During these yea rs I suffered terrible 
agon ies of pain and had fhree operations. 
\il(' 1' the !.-iccond olle the surgeon told me 
I could never work agai n. [had 
tllhen:ular knee and the surgeon re~ 

Illowd a piece of di~eased bone, and left 
Ille with a ~tirr joint. I sulTered tor
lUrc III trying to gct that joint to hend, 
and 110 dtlctor could do it. I was put in 
;111 iron ~plillt and cork boot which r had 
to wear night and day. \Vhell thi s was 
taken off [ was put into a plaster splint, 
and eventually into an asbestos one. I 
was not able to gel any rest night or 
day. Then three years ago I was uncon
scious for three weeks and 1 went to
tally blind. The sight came back to my 
right eyc, but the other OIlC was eaten 
away. Then I had a sei;wre which twist
ed me up. \Vhen I got to my feet I dis
conr('d I could not straighten myself, 
and 1:1Y left leg was twisted right around, 
while my head almost touched my knees. 
On Septemher 22, 1927, I was wheeled 
in my chair to a healing meeting, was 
prayed for and anointed in the name of 
the Lord, and was healed. I felt the 
power of God go through my body. My 
spine is qui te straight now and the sight 
has come back to my blind eye, I am 
now able to go to hed ancl sleep with
out lying in pain all night."- 11iss C. 
Jardine, Portsll!outh, England. 

H ca/ed of Insonity 

j\lrs. E. A. Smith writes, "About three 
years ago a g reat iron!.)le can'!e into my 
life which broke me down completely. 
T gradually got worse ulltil I hecame 
hopele~sly insane. Three different doc
lars prescribed medicine for me, but to 
no avail. I cOllld 110t be trusted alone 
and had to be tied down to my bed at 
night. My si~ter came home and told 
mother of 0. healing campaign and revival 
~oing on at East limn Town Hall. I was 
prayed for; the power of God fell upon 
me and I was completely delivered." Mrs. 
S mith's mother adds that her daughter 
tried a number o[ times to take her own 
life while in her insane condition. 

A nice line of Assorted Easter Cards, 
$1.25 per tOO; 20e pcr dozen. 
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Why [Not c7ldd a 3iome C})epartment 

to ~ur ~unday ~chool? 
Zelia Lindsay 

Tnto thl' prayer department of the Gos
pel Puhlishing HOllse a little white mes
:->cngcr in the shape of a letter often 
comes, \)('a ring this kind of request, 
"Pkasc pray for my mother who is a 
'shut-in.' Also pray for my sister (or 
some other relative) who is caring for 
11('1'. She never gets out to church and 
needs spiritual help." 

Put yourself in the place of either of 
1h('5(' two. Doubtless it is hard to say 
which one suffers most, the OIlC held in 
by the fetters of pain and disease. or the 
one held by cords of love to care for the 
s ick one and must sec the loved one in 
pain. For both, Sunday school and all 
church services are an impossIbility. 

P ic ture also, if you will, an unsaved 
mothrr and father with a little child who 
is sick or crippled. \Vhat despair there 
is in the home, as day after day they 
see the little aile suITer, and are unable 
to help. No mini ster ever calls, for they 
attend 110 church and have no children 
in any Sunday school. Day after day 
they bear their own burdens, not know
illg llim, the Grc..1.t Burdenbearer, nor 
having- allY hrother or sister in Christ 
to help the111 bear their burdens. Years 
ago they used to go to Sunday school, 
but now they have drifted, and no one 
seems much concerned. They even won
der if God does! Then one day a mid
dle aged, motherly woman calls, and lov
ingly reminds them of a Saviour who 
loves them even yet, and who wants to 
do seemingly impossible things for His 
children, a Saviour who wants to forgive 
their sins, heal the little child and be 
their best friend. Perhaps they do not 
grasp it all the first time, for it is all so 
new, but before she leaves the father and 
mother have become members of the 
Home Department of the S unday schoo!. 
A Pentecostal Sunday school quarterly 
is given them, along with an Evangel, 
and the promise that she will keep on 
praying for them and come to see them 
soon. The little child is delighted with 
the quarterly written especially for little 
girls just her age, and she, too, eagerly 
waits for the "Jesus lady" with another 
story paper and quarterly. Maybe you 
have never been discouraged and needed 
someone to help YOll, but rnore likely you 
have, and if so, you can welJ appreciate 
how this father and mother felt toward 
the Sunday school who was thoughtful 
enough to have someone take an inter
est in them, especially in their child. 

In every community there are those 
who cannot, for different reasons, at
tend Sunday school. \Ve have men
tioned the "shut-i n" and those who care 
for the111. There arc some young moth
ers who feel that they cannot get out to 
~unday school, but would be glad to 
study the Sunday school lesson in their 
homes, and oh, so glad to have someone 
call to visit and pray with them. 

For some, employment prevents them 
f r0111 atlending Sunday school. They 
may work at night and have to sleep 
during the day, o r their working hours 
may make S unday school impossible for 
them. MallY of these people would be 
glad to be enrolled in the Home Depart
l11('n1 of the Sunday school, however. 

J eSlIS said to preach the gospel to cv
l'Yy creature and these who cannot get to 
Sunday school are certainly entitled to 
have it brought to them in the home. It 
is for these that a H ome department is 
llrged. The H om e departm.ent consists 
of a leader, or superintendent and a few 
visitors who will devote so much time to 
visiti ng those in the department. The 
work of the department is to get the 
names of those who cannot attend Sun
day school and try to get them to en
roll in the Home department of the Sun
day school. Doing this involves a prom
ise from each memher that he will study 
his Sunday school lesson at least thirty 
minutes each week. The Sunday school 
furnishes these members S unday school 
quarterlies which are to be distributed 
by the Home department vis itors each 
quarter. The Sunday school quarterly 
will give them a guide for Bible study 
and helpful information on the Sunday 

Free Premium 
vVe are still c011timtillg to selld the 

book3 "The Comi~lg Crises and the Com
ing Christ," by the editor of the EVAN

GEL, to a1l11C'W sltbscribers and to all who 
are re'1lC'Willg their subscriptions for the 
EVANGEL. 

It would be well for all to -wait a f!tll 
week after they have sent their srcbscrip
lions before they expect the bOOk, as books 
do 1lOt go so qldckly through the mails as 
orditwry first-class mail. 

Weare 110t sendi11g out receipts for 
EVANGEL. subscriptioJIS flOW, but whel1 
yOlt receive your premium book yott will 
k'IOW that your s~.(.bscription has been re
ceived. 
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~chool lesson. Sunday school papers 
point the way of salvation to them. The 
dally Bihle readings will encourage daily 
Bihle reading and prayer. These visitors 
call on the members regularly at least 
once a month to pray with them and to 
help them in any way possible. 

The pastor can very likely furnish a 
list of names of those who would be 
cli~jble for membership in this depart
ment. I f names cannot be obtained in 
this way, the members of the church 
could be asked to hand a list of all they 
know who arc unable to attend Sunday 
school. In visiting, others will be found 
whose names can be added to the pros
pective list. 

The Sunday school itsel f is helped by 
having such a departm.ent. Interest is 
aroused by the H ome department and you 
may be sure that when the obstacle that 
keeps these people from Sunday school 
is removed, they will more than likely 
go to the S unday school which had time 
to care for them when they could not 
attend. F urthermore, a kindly feeling 
for the church and Sunday school is fos
tered. Those in the home who can at
tend will be more likely to do so in ap
preciation for its kindness to those in the 
home who cannot. 

God 's Bihle tells us that " it is more 
hlessed to give than to receive" and none 
will he more blessed, perhaps, than the 
ones who take part in this work. There 
arc those who could never speak in pub
lic. but can read il y talk of the Saviour 
to people in their homes. There is great 
opportun ity for personal work and soul
winning. 

God blesses obedience, and the Sun
day school who takes the gospel to those 
who cannot come to them have the prom
ise that God will be with them all the 
\\'rty. Send for quarterlies, S unday school 
papers and Evallgels and go out to give 
the gospel to those who would like to 
have it, but cannot unless you and your 
Sunday school take it to them. 

Out of the Mouths of Babes 
Lio11el B. Fletcher 

I once heard of two little girls con
versing together. Mary said to Mar
jorie, "If you died, how do you know 
you would be saved?" Marjorie replied 
instantly. "Because I am holding on to 
Jesus with both of my hands." Ah! 
but supposing Satan cut off your hands," 
was the unexpected reply, "what would 
YQu do then?" Marjorie was troubled 
for a second, and then with a note of 
triumph she answered, "But Jesus is hold
ing on to me with both of His hands, 
and the devil cannot cut off Jesus' 
hands." 

A pretty line of Assorted Easter 
Cards, $1.25 pcr 100; 20e per dozen. 
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"Wall< In the Spirit" 
George Bowell 

\Valk. Go onward to perfection. Be 
on the mOve. Make progress. All things 
arc making' progress. Everything is has
tening to its full and final development. 
The children of this world arc precipitat
ing themselves with intense energy to
wards their respective goals . Vole see on 
evcry side the powers of men on the full 
stretch. It ill bCCOJlwS the Christian of 
this time to yield to spiritual stupor. The 
Christian is the only ll1<ill in the world 
who has his face sct in the right direc
tion; let all other men therefore grow 
weary and slacken their t'nergics, but nev
er let him do it. 

\\'alk. ~l akc progress. But unless 
you walk in the Spirit, your energy. your 
progress will be as vai n as those of oth
er men. Use all diligence, but use it all 
under the guidance of the Spirit. There 
is Illuch in the spirit of the times impell
ing to activity, and many a mall in the 
church. under the influence o f this spirit, 
commits himself to Chri~tial1 enterpriscs 
and gi\'cs himself to cvangelistic labors. 
But it is in the Spiri t of God, not in the 
spirit of the times, that wc are to walk. 
Day by day go forward ull(kr the guid
ance of the Spirit that dwel t in the holy 
apostles. Let him choose for yo u all 
your entcrprises, and give you all the 
strength to prosecute them. Be not 
merely in the Spirit in you r devotional 
hours, but in all the commerce of life, in 
all the eng-agemcnts of the day, Say not 
to the Spirit, "Go thy way while I re
cline under this tree, or walk in this 
valley, or visit this homestcad." Dread 
nothing so much as separation from Him. 

" That Blessed Receipt" 
(Continued from Page One) 

ment' in our school and sworn to hate and 
do all I can to banish the last foreign 
elephant-footed onc from our sacred 
soil ?" 

"It is well , my !:O El, and I am proud 
when I remember how thou didst lead 
the other boys in a procession last week 
waving a hanner announcing, 'Foreigners 
mllst learn to fly before us.''' 

Then his father begged him to do more 
than just shout and talk big words; above 
all, he urged him to persecute any who 
bclic\'ed in the foreign Sa\'iour-God, 

The city of Si lverst reams was duly 
reached and proved full of pleasures and 
attractions for Ah-fu, as hi s home town 
was Illuch smaller, He was sorry indeed 
when his father got a certain amount of 
interest on his debt and they were obliged 
to return. 

They had, however, spent several days 
in the place, and on the morning of their 
departure Ah,-fu'g father bade him call 
for paper from the landlord to write tip 
their bill. 

THE PEXTECOSTAL EVAXGEL 

This all "road guests" Illust do them
selves in China, with the inn-keeper III 

front of tlwlll to jog their memory if 
am' iu.:ms arc forgotten. 

:fhe landlord happened to he short of 
paper, hut he found a foreign Christian 
tract which was printed on duuble folded 
rice paper in tIlt' old manner approved 
by the learned men of China. 

"Sec," he said, "somc running dog of 
a forcig-n wpaid hook-sdlcr left this here, 
and it will serve some llseful purpose 
for thine honorable father to write down 
his account," 

,\(:cordingly ihis was donc, and the re
ceipt stamped with the red chop (seal) 
of the inn was duly drawn up and de
positc:d in the guest's wallet, 

The journey home was not so for
tunate; indeed, heavy trouble fell on the 
merchant al1ft his SOil , for bandits at
tac"'ed them on a lonely bi t of mountain 
road and cverything was taken from 
Ah-fu's father. The robbcrs seized ev
ery coin they could find, contemptuously 
w..;sing out the receipt from the wallet 
as they appropriated the contents. 

Ah-fll was thankful that he had noth
ing o f Yalue, bu t alas! the robbers seized 
him for ransom, and he was taken away 
to their lair in the hill s. 

II is fathe r was di stracted as he was 
left on thc loncly road with his four 
helpless coolies and se rvant whilst the 
rohhers rode ofT with his only son se
cured with ropes on one o f their ponies. 

Poor man! Mechanically he picked 
up the receipt on the ground, not know
ing what he ci1(!. and sadly returned home 
to try to raise the ransom money. .\s he 
nCTYol1sly flllgercd the receipt in his 
long agile fingers certain words caught 
his eye: 

Hea11 upon Me in the day of trouhle 
and I will deli ver thee." "God so loved 
the world that IIe gave His only-begotten 
Son that whosoever believeth on Him 
shollid not perish, but have everl asting 
lif e." 

Tn his distress merchant '''ong read 
and re-read the simple words of the litw 
tic printed tract until they seemed to be 
burned into his brain. 

The explanatory words were forcible 
and appealing, and it seemed as if a ray 
of warm sunlight st ruck the ice-bound 
heart of the man, melting away all his 
hatred and prej udice against the foreign· 
ers' God, 

"I f only He would help me! But 
JIe will not hear Illy cry when I have 
alwavs done Ill\' hest to revilc and ridi
cu le' ' the Outs'iders" doctrine!" \Vong 
said to himself \vith a heavy sigh. 

As he neared his home a Christian fel
low merchant mct him, and soon his great 
trouble was poured forth. 

Yes, this friend would come' back to 
his house with him to pray for the few 

lease of his preciou~ son; and through 
the kindnl'~" and help of this carnest 
merchant "·ol1g wa .. kcl to put his trust 
in God and bdiC\'c His promises. 

Somc days later 4\h·£u was rc1ea~ed 
as if hv a nliracle. for a sudden-and as 
it proycd to bc- il greatly exaggcrated at
tack on the rohh<:rs' n:tn'at caused them 
to lca\'c the lad unguc'ln\locl. .\h-£u seizcd 
hi~ opportunity ami, wrapping himsd f 111 

an olel liger·~kill \ .... hich lay in one of the 
temple rooms, he got aW,ay Oil all fo.urs 
unnoticed whcn the g-oYernn1l'nl soldlcrs 
were secn tf) h<.' approaching, The rob
hcr;-; prond yiclOriol1s, but they lost one 
nf those held for ransom, 

In the hall of merchant \Vong's home 
is a heautifully-framed tract today which 
he declares his most priceless possession. 

"'That hlcs:;ed receipt" not only regisw 
ter~ a cash transaction, hut. hc!;t of all, 
it was lIsed of God to he the means o[ 
the salyation of merchant \Vong and his 
family. 

The unknown colporteur who left that 
Gospel tract with the innkeeper will not 
be lacking in reward. "C,~t thy bread 
(it may he in the form of a simple tract) 
IIpOI1 the waters: for thou shalt find it 
a ft er many days." Eccles. 11 :1. 

UXCTJOI' RICHLY BESTOWED 

Joe Fortcnucrry reports from Lockncy. 
Tcx.: "We praise the Lord fo r Hi~ blessings 
at Cedar 11 ill. \\l e had been without :I pa~tor 
for ahout 10 llIonlb~ when in October tile 
Lord ~ent \\' .. \. Valli-ant and family here, 
who accepted the j)a~torate. \\'c hac\ :I re w 

\,i\'al Chrislm:l'; week. One wa<; san:d and 
fi ll cd with the Holy Gho~t, according to Acts 
2 :4, and a llIall bound by the cigarette habit 
iound de li\-eranee. .-\s our church is in the 
eoullln' the re\ ival was hindered by bad roads 
and aZI\'crse weather condilion~, The week 
iollowing the close of the rcvi\'al we held 
prayer meetings from hou~c to house each 
night and the power of God fell in almos t 
e\'er)' sen-ice. The saints were encouraged 
a nd drawn close r to God. The attendance 
at the meetings is increasing. At the last 
pra yer serv ice t here were 54 prese nl. Severa r 
of the un saved rai sed their hands for praycr. 
\Ve fccl a preciolls revival spirit in our midst." 

BR!EF MENTION 

Pasto r J. T, Smalling writes from Jefferson 
City, Mo.: "'We came here October 7 and 
found a few hungry saints bravely pressing 
forward, though in the face of many ob
stacles. By faith we can now behold a 'cloud 
the size of a man's hand,' Our mission is 
located at 607 \\'. Dunklin St.; the pastor' s 
address is 806 J efferson 5 1. Any of the breth w 

ren passing this way will find a welcome," 

A SUGGESTION 
l flily Ilot give tile PENTECOSTAL EVANGEl. to 

)'OICr adult class each week as a Sunday school . 
paper! It will be g,..eotly appreciated. Y ou 
call get 25 copies fo,.. 45 cellts. 

Your YOl/l/g people will like GOSPEL GLEAN
ERS. It is now cIl iargerl and ;mp,..ovcd, but 
ollly costs 15 cell ts pcr quarle,... Send fa,.. sam.
pIc copies. 



Missionary Secretary's Mail 
110",,· the mail doc:; pile up when we 

arc ahs(·nt from the oftlcc for a little 
time! ()f course there an: t"ompctent 
assistants in the I\J issions Department 
who look a fler all ('s.;ential matters that 
cannot wait. bllt nCHrthelt.,ss there are 
a 101 of things that need the sccrctary'~ 
personal attention. 

.11 issiollory C ollvcnl iOlls 

\\'C have just r('turned from a vcry 
hles<.;cd scries of 1lJt.,(,tings in the grc..'lt 

TIIE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

rt .... ponrl with you concerning a meet
ing" in your locality if such can be ar
ranged. 

l~r01J/olrcl 10 Glory 

\\'e werc deeply saddt'ned to find two 
{"<lilies awaiting liS on our return to the 
oOicc, telling of two faithful mission
aries who have laid down their lives on 
tile foreign field. One came from South 
China It.'lIill~ 115 of the death of our dear 
Sister Kelley. \Ve arc not quite sure 
oi the date of her passing, hut believe 

F<brllary 4, 193J 

Wl' appreciate what God was ablc to ac
cOl1lpli~h through her, hut let us re1l1CITI
b("f the dear husband and fOllr little lads 
that arc left in this \\'orld. \\'e arc sme 
that lo thelll 1H.:avcll will he just a little 
l1Iore attracti\'c since mother has gone 
liJ<'rc, and \\.(' Irl1~t the hle!;sed Comforter 
lIla\· be with thcm in this dark hOllr. 
\Yc know the prayers of Goel's people 
will hc with thel11. 

The othcr cable was f rOIll the Gold 
CO;hl. that new and most encouraging 
fit.'ld . opened within the last few years. 

The mcssnge told of the 
passi ng away of our dear 
young brother Guy I 1ic
kok. Brother Hickok's 
home was in OgdensbllTg. 
Xc\\" York, hut he was lo
cated in Ohio whcn grant
ed appointment by the 
.\lissions Department in 
September, 193 1. Our 
brother seemed particu
larly well qualified for 
miss ionary work in Af
ri ca since he was not 
only an cffective Chris
tian worker, but also 
could do almost any kind 
of work Stich as that of 
an electr ician, auto me
chanic, carpenter, plumb
er, farmer, etc. 

Slate of Texas. Our su
perin tendent of the Texas 
District, Brother E. L. 
1'\cwhy very k indly gave 
his assistance in arrang
ing conventions at Dallas, 
Fort \ Vorth, and [lolls
ton. In each place it was 
felt that God was very 
Illan i [('stiy present, and 
showed His approval of 
the step that has been tak
en to enlarge our mission
ary vision. The teaching 
and preaching of our gen
eral superintendent Broth
er E. S. \Villiams was 
much appreciated in ev
ery place, and the number 
of hungry, seeking souls 
at the altar were a mani
festat ion of the Spirit's 
working. In the special 
missionary rallies held in 
each place a large attend
ance gave encouragement 
to our hearts that the mis
sionary spi ri t is by no 

Airs. lVillHc Kllcrland's SIIHda\1 school at Qui/oH, South I1I dia. Sister 
Kllcc/alld is slallding at Ill e Tcar-10 the left of Ihe piclHre, The sister 
standing on the groHlld to Ille extremr righl of Ille picturc -is Miss .1[il
drcd Chili. Alost of the children an: f roln /-lilldn parents allhough tllert! 
arc a imp Syrians, 

It is difficult to under
sland just why this young 
life should have been 
snapped off just when he 
seemed so needed, and vet 
we know God's ways are 

means on the wane, and considering the 
difficull times many arc pass ing through 
it was ve ry g ratifying to sec the gen
crOll" miss ionary otTerings that were 
gi\-en 011 mi!'sionary day. 

I t was altogether a \"Cry happy and 
prorltable t ime. and we were more than 
glad to l11eet the minister ial brethren 
from lllallY assemhlie.;, while our hearts 
were tOuched by the fi ne spirit of broth
erly lo\'c and whole-hearted coo-operation 
that prevaikd e\'erywhere. At the close 
of the meetings we felt watered in our 
0\\"11 soul s, and believe that large IltUll

hers \\ ho aU ended the cOl1ventions were 
similarly blessed. 

God is graciollsly opening up the way 
for other mcetings in Kansas and "Mis
sou ri. and if any o f our brethren from 
other S tates arc interested let us hear 
irol11 you and we shall be glad to cor-

that it must have been around the 9th 
of January since this was when we rc
ct;ived our first advicc, There arc four 
:->1llall boys who arc deprived o f a 1110th
rr\ care, and we know that our brother 
George Kelley will miss his wife's ef
ficient help and loyal companionship more 
than words can express. Our Sister 
Kelley's letters havc always had a very 
~w('et spirit in them and inyariably were 
filled with expressions of God's good-
11(:,,:-, and Illighty working. Our sister 
w('nt to China with her husband in 1917 
when she was first affil iated with the 
. \<.;semhlic . .:; of God, although she had 
h('('n engaged in missionary work prior 
to that date in association with another 
organizalion. \ Ve believe that the re arc 
many souls in China who will r ise up 
in the <lay o f the Lord and call her 
hlcssed. She has entered into rest and 

pcrf ect. and th is should 
prove a challcnge to our young men who 
arc eligible for this kind o f work to 
again consecrate themselves to the Lord 
as \\·c ask 11 im to thrust forth more 
lahnrers , saying "Here am I, send me." 

Brothcr 11 ickok was born in Parish
\"ille, Xe\\" York, May 29th, 1903, and 
pa!;scd inlo the presence o f the Lord 
Jail. 17th. 1933. lIe is sun·ived by his 
parcllt ~. 

JIoII.\' Appcal for .MissiollQry 
AppoillfmclIl 

In yiew of a staicment we made in a 
rtcem E'(.'oll[1{'1 asking for the names 
of tho~c who had had experience in the 
work of the Lord and who felt the call 
to foreign scrvice, a largc number have 
written us. \\·c thank God for every
one of them, and it should serve to 
cause us to pray sti ll more earnestly that 
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these' worker') llIay be thrust fo rth into 
the harvc<.,t lielcl of the Lord. 

It is true that funds arc' urg-ently 
nt'ulcd for thc work wc already havc, 
but we want to be prepalTc1 for an ad
yann.! move ju",t a..; ,>oon as Cod opens 
the way. There arc arollnd cight hun
dn:d millions who ha\'c not heard the 
Illt· ... "'agc of the g-ospel. haH: not e\'cn 
had a chance to acC<.:pt Chri:-.l. Let liS 

do all within our powcr io sn·k and to 
~a\'t' that which is lost. The night com
eth when no man can work. 

God \\forhing in L,ben" 
Florell(/' i\". ,Harker alld 

Norell(c Thompsoll 

\\'e have jl1 ... t conclu(kd a preaching 
trip lasting nine w('(:k.,. \\' e left Barobo 
in January and started back into the 
Palm country. Krcmppahn. the lirst place 
we \\'(:nt to is ahout 250 Illiles from Cape 
jJalmas. In Hamho they have had the 
\\'ore\ of God £0 1' years, but ill Palm 
they had only heard the gospel a few 
tillles. During Fehl'llary, 1'Iarch, and 
April we preached in all the Knobo 
towns. God honored His word and some 
sOllls were saved. On ~lay 16 hammock 
Illen came frol11 T \\'aho to carry us to 
tileir tribe, which is just seven hours 
away from Kremppahn. The foll owing 
morning we left Knobo and started out 
on the trail. It was quite late in the 
evening when we reached the first town. 

After spending a few days in the first 
town where thc people li stencd very at
tentively, we passed on to the second 
town. The chief gave us a fine new mud 
hOIl ')e, and seemed quite pleased to en
tertain us as hi s strangers. On Sunday 
afternoon we saw a very old man, thin 
and sickly, pass ing by. A fter a little 
while we 's tarted out to find his place o f 
abode. \,Ve were taken to a tumble-down 
Illud house. I t was so di rty we won
dered if it could ever be possible that 
a human being could live in sllch quar
ters. As the broken door was pushed 
open and a ray of light was allowed to 
peep in, wc beheld thc poor old worn
out frame lying' on a bamhoo bed. \Vhen 
we talked with him we found alit that 
it had been ahout four n~on t h s :-;i nce anv
one had hrought water for him to wash 
himself, ami all that he was hav ing to 
eat from day to day was a fcw palm
Iluts or sOllle old dry corn such as we 
feed to pigs in America. That evening 
he came out to the gospel service. God 
hle~sed him and louched his hociv, and 
tal ked to his soul. He had ne\'('r 'before 
heard the gospel preached, and was the 
most intl!rl'sted one in the whole congre
gation. Later reports show that he is 
rec:-aining hi!' strength and is trying to 
seek God. \Vill you pray for him? 

On our way to the third town, when 
we reached the place, which in the dry 

",e;1S011 is a \'(:ry small stream, we were 
COll'lx'lIed to wade in water up to our 
Ill'l·k. \\'e reached our de~tinatif)n in 
~ail'ty althOlIg'h we were dripping' wct, 
having walked in water for over two 
hour",. \\'e ~ta\'ecl ill this tOWIl for o\'cr 
two \\eek ... \\.'(. hac! a \'cry hard strllg
glt , but nCH.' nheil-:-;s wc stayed and 
pn'ached 11:e gospel. 

("1(' aftlTIlOOlI we heard the !Juee 
... inging in thl" hl1sh. The (llll'e is called 
the rlniJ, and It is sOll1cthill~ that the 
Illell play jll"t to frightcn the women. 
\\,hl'n the WOIllCII hear the Qucc they 
I1l11"t ru~h intI} tl1('ir houscs at once and 
l·h .. c their doors tight, for if any wom
an sees the 0w:e they tell Ill'r she will 
dil·. That aflernoon all the chid people 
a<';"'~'1l1hled in 0\11' hottse. :\11 the wom
en were in tlll'i r houses with the doors 
c1os(·c1. hut Wl' had ah"olutdy rciuscd 
to ( . .-Io:-.e our door..; or to hring our girls 
in the house. Tht mission girls are sa\'ed 
and do not fea r this thing-. \Ve had a 
wonderful opportllnity to witness to them 
ahout the power of God. i\1thoug-h we 
did not have stich wonderfl11 opportun
itit:" ill th is town to witncss to great 
audiences of people. W(' did witnes", to 
individuals. The de\'il doctor in the town 
who was mak ing- devil medicine wOllld 
olTasionally COIlle; inio our house <Ind si t 
dO\\,11 and a ~ k us to " tal k the \Vord of 
Cod to hll ll. " \\'hen we prayed he prayed 
with us. 

One day while we were sitt ing' at the 
lahle praising God for the food, Jesus 
became very real to us. After an hour 
of rej oicing we opened OHr eyes to find 
the house filII of native people standing 
there in amazement at the power of God. 

\\'e passed on from tOWI1 to lown 
preaching in each place, From the Twabo 
tr ihe we passed on into the Glaro tribe. 
\\'c tra\'cled from 7 in the morning un
til 4 :30 in the afternoon through the 
high bush. \Ve had several meetings in 
the fir st town and God worked and souls 
.. ought God . The next to\\'n we reached 
\\'a5; the Speakers' town. This was a 
\'('r), larg-e place having 194 hu ts. This 
tribe had ne\'er had a missionary to come 
into their conntry and had only heard 
the \\'onl of God once through a native. 
The first night of the meeting rhe house 
\\'as pa("kcd inside and ont with people 
l'ager to hear the \Vo rd of God. God 
mani rested Hi s power and precious souls 
~oug-h t God. As we were out in\'iting 
]ll'oplt· to collie to the meeting the lle.;'(t 
ni~ht we found a woman who had not 
heen able to mo\'e herself for six weeks 
hecau:-.e of a stiffness in her side. \Ye 
prayed for her a fter service and God 
healed her. The next l110rnin~ she said 
she had slept all night. The followi ng 
day we met her standing Ollt in front 
o f her how:·e wi th a canejar on her head 
ready to go to the bush for wood. \Ve 
also prayed for a man whose hody was 
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swelled from head to foot, and all brok
en out with ~ores. 

In the Kittl'aho trihc we found quite a 
few n<lli\'c Christian<.; really 011 fire for 
(;0(1. 111 one to\\'n where W(' only had 
Olll' ~l'r\'icc thl'rl' were fifteen tnll" horn 
again . \\.(' pl'l'adll'c\ in B difT~'n'ni tribes 
and 17 ditTen:nt towns. \\"e arc trusting 
(;011 til hring- forth fruit irom the sr.:ed 
that has h(:l"n ~own. Ple:L";c pray. This 
IS I.ihl·ria'" day and !-'ht· is opl.'lling- her 
ht'art for tht., \\'01'(1.· Cape Palma". I.i
kria. \\'. Africa. 

Encouraging S(!lVS from S. I ndw 
Carl F. GrQit('s 

(;!t'l'ting-s in Jt·",us· X'alllc! It is with 
a hCHrt fllll of .~ratil1\(k that we are 
ahk to write of a trip that wI..' have 
jllst lahn into SOllth lndia. \\'c were 
iu\'ilt-d b\' )'Irs. !'-m'l'land to ~o OHr 
tn ()uilfl\l' and a .... si .. t in cOIl\'ention thl'rc. 

\'\'c had a four day cOIl\'ention which 
\\,a.., great hlessed o'f the Lord. f.,[rs. 
)'lan' I.imll>erg and ~lissKuccra were 
\\'Itl, II'; and assist('d in making the 
Il'ceting a SlT(ce<.;s. There were three 
... en·in·s a <la\- and the attendance was 
fine and the ~nterest intense. ~ol11e of 
the people saw a white Illall for the first 
time in their lives During the last two 
days of the meeting, due to a ll indu 
fC!'ltival in the nl.'ighborhood we had a 
vcry large atiendance. :\t two of the 
~l"r\' i ce,> we had about a thousand peo
ple in each service. ninety-five per cent 
0 1 whom were heathen. It was the first 
convention held in that community and 
\\'c fdt that God had spoken to many 
hearts. 

Be fore leaving' South India we visited 
Brother Burgess' headquarters at ).[ave
likara and had two splendid services 
there. The afte rnoon congregation was 
about one hundred and twenty-five and 
the night audience was abollt three hun
dred. The biesslllg of the Lord was 
there in a marked way and we drove 
hOl11e to Quilon \\'ith a. song in our hearts 
hecause of the Lord's goodness. 

The following evening we visited 
Trl\'alldrulTI where :\[iss Kucera's work 
i". This work. like that which is held 
hy ~Irj. }\:Ilecland. is ~till quite young, 
bllt hoth \Yorks gi\'e e\'idcllce of pro
g re~s and the hlessing of the Lord. Our 
congregat ion the rc at Trivandnnll was 
aho1lt one hundred anel fifty, nincty per 
C(,l1t of whom were Hindus who arc 
just turning' from darkness into light. 

\s we left Quilon for CoIOTl!bo, it 
wa" wilh a prayer full of thanksgiving 
for the good mis~ion stations in ~outh 
lndia <Ind for the faithful laborers there. 

Put a tract in every letter you write. 
Send -tOe for a full pound of our 22 
ncw "ll1st rated tracts. 



W.:\TCH FIRES KI:\I)LED \FRESH 
Pa~tor and ;\frs S. F. 1:~al1, \\rite from 

Coral Gabks, Fla. "Fvangeli .. t anc! ~Irs. 

l. ). Bolton have jU!;t closed a scries of meet
ing!; with us at the South Side Pentecostal 
As .. t'lIIbly, at J!th .. he. and 12th St., Miami. 
Fifteen were ~;H'ed, " rcccivcd thc Bapti~m 
with the 1Ioly (;hos:, and 11 united with the 
a~sclllhl~', ncvi\'al fires are still burning in 
the heans of the pcople." 

DILlGE:\T SERVICE REW,\RDED 
Pasto r and ~Ir!;. R. A. McClure write from 

Greeley, Colo.: "\Ve have been laboring here 
fo r the Lord for 8 mon ths. I Il' has bles~ed 
our effort~ and we have had the joy of ~ee 
ing thing'! accomplisher! fo r Ilim. F. C. 
\Voodworth, District Superintendent. was 
with us the first of the year, when the church 
was set in ordcr in the (~cn(':ral Council with 
30 namc!; on the ro;.ter. \Ve ha ve resigned 
from the pastorate here and have accepted 
thc ovcr~ight of th(' work at Fort Collins," 

58 DI BA RK I'OR GLORY 
h';111 Carper rcports from Lineville, 101.: 

"\Ve prai se the Lord for what lIe is doing 
ill thi s 11art of the country. \Ve just closeil 
a 6 week~' mecting at \\'oodland, whcre 58 
came to the altar sceking the Lord; 12 re
ceived the tIolv Ghost; and 18 were buried 
in the waters of bapt ism. The entire country 
wa~ affected by the Spirit of "od; some wetc 
COlnicted he fore they came to church. and 
soln(' tamc to the altar on their firs t night 
of att endance. On Jan. 15 Roy E. Scott, of 
M ercer , ~Io .. set the church in o rd er." 

\\' j\RSA\V SEES VrcTORY AHE.\D 
F. P. 1filler writes from \\"arsa\'·' I nd.: 

"God is blessing: the wor k here; in October we 
purchased a church huilcling 3 hlocks south 
of the courthouse. Our attendance and in
terest ha\'e increased. Since Nov. 17 we have 
had evangeli stic meetings almost continually. 
J. B. Jones, of Indianapolis, closed a 4 weeks' 
ministry here Jan. 8. This was followed by 
2 weeks of servi ce conducted by Florence 
Doud. George A. Solomon is g iving us 4 
sen'ices each w eek, and the pastor 4. A 
Sunday School has been o rga ni zed." 

EASTERN HOLIDAY REI'RESHINGS 
Pastor and Mrs. Albert Glunt write from 

Vandergrift, POI.: "Christmas night closea 
~1. very precious re vival at Free Gospel Mis
sion Tabernac le. Evangeli s t L. T. Stewart, 
Kitzmiller. Md., wa s with I1S two weeks. 'ot
withstandi ng the activities of the season and 
:an ep idemic o f influenza, God gave us the 
victory, for which we pr<lise Him. 

"Vle were delighted at having the opvor-
1uni ty of la bo ring with Brother Stewart, who 
had been converted under our ministry at 
Clairton, about 15 years ago. The power of 
Cod was with us to save and heal and many 
were the 'slain of the Lord.' The revival 
IS st ill in o ur midst." 
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DJ<.\\\'X BY TRL"STEIJ CABLE 
I':vanl{elist and ).[rs. E. Ebworth I-:rogstad 

write from (iregc,ry, S. Dak.: "\\'e recently 
conduct('cl a " weeks' revi,"al with Pastor 
W.]. (;eorgc at )'Icrkling, S. Dak. God gave 
u!; a graLiolls visitation of Ilis pre .. ence. 
,\hout 30 carne to tlw Saviour and 13 followed 
the Lord in the waters of hapti ... m. The out
!'>tandillg h:ature of the campaign was the 
numher of men, both young and old, who 
surrendered to the Lord. For many of these, 
prayers had been offered for years, and it 
was truly a time when (iod proved His faith
fulness in answering." 

NEW HEVELATIONS OF THE KING 
Pa~tor E. C. Tobcv writes from Duncan, 

Okla.: ';\\'c praise tI~c I.ord for the wonder
ful working!; of Iii" Spirit. Carl and George 
Alcorn haH recelltly closed a 5 weeks' re
\'ival here in which about 30 were savcd and 
reclaimed and 17 were filled with the Holy 
Gho~t, reniying the cxperience of Acts 2 :-1. 
The power feU upon the people in the first 
serv ice anc! continued to fall until the closing 
ni.s::ht. 1 have never before seen God work 
so wonderfully as in this meeting. Ilis Spirit 
is workin~ in all departmcnts of the church. 
On Jan. 8 the Sunday school reached the high 
mark of 156." 

A TDI PLE 11EET FOR THE KIl\G 
Pa ... tor George ).-r. Patterson reports God's 

blessings at Broken .\rrow, Okla.: "Our 
dedicatiOIl sen-icc yesterday was a great suc
cess. Thc bouse was packed to the fullest 
capaci'y. Song sen'icc began at 2:00 p.m. 
with the Spirit or the Lord present to b less; 
and throughout the service His Spirit was in 
evidence. Quite a number of our ministe rial 
hre thren from surrounding assemblies were 
pre!;cnt. Delegations of laymen from Tulsa, 
Collins\'ille, Okmulgee, and Mo rris, also 2 o f 
our loca l pas tors, the Baptist and Methodist, 
with good de legat ions from th eir congrega
ti ons, au ended. \V. T. Mdlullan ga ve a 
rousi ng P entecos tal message which s tirred 
o ur heart s to greater work for God. The 
services closed with God's blessing upon all." 

200 VOICE NEW-r-OUND J OY 
B. \V. Graner, Church Secreta ry, writes: 

"\Ve of the Full Gospel Tabernacle, sound 
a note o f praise to God from Fresno, Calif., 
ior His wondcriul favor. He has bee n gra
ciolls to liS during the past year. keepin g us 
in a co ntinuous spirit of revival. Fully 2Xl 
have bowed at the alt ar for sa h'ati oll, mall! 

of wh om gave good evidence of having passed 
from death unto life ; over 100 have united 
with the assembly; 87 have been baptized 
in water; while several have rcceived th e 
H oly Ghost. :Milton Smith of BelleAower, 
was with us for a vcry bl essed and profitable 
campaign las t fall, the on ly o ne oi the year. 
A sweet spir it of unity exists in the assembly 
of ove r 500 members. J. R. Elsolll was unani
mously re-elected to the pastora te for an
other yea r o n Jan. 10." 
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TilE EVER PRESEXT PHYSIC!.-\.;.,' 
EvallKdist and }.[r~. J. S. Finley, wrill' from 

Pcrr~· .. '\rk .. "This find~ m, ~ti!l on the firing 
line for )l·SIIS. In our ministry He is still 
manifeqing Ilis healing power. \\'e dosed 
a. 2 week~' nweting at Cow Lake schoolhouse 
where 2 wcrt" sa\-cd and 2 others, a small 
hoy illld his grandfather, were healed of pncu
monia. A sistcr who had been walking with 
crutches was healed of a sore leg. Before 
we leh the town the sore healed and was 
covered with ncw skin \\'e held a few meet
ings at Oakland and Opalo, ncar Perry, and 
wc are IIOW in a meeting here where a good 
interest is being taken." 

TOBACCO VICTIMS I)ELlVERED 
Pastor and '\Irs. Arthur Hicker report the 

work at \\·ciser. Idaho.: "\\'c have jmt closed 
a 6 weeks campaign with L. G. Baker, formt:r 
pastor at Lewiston, ill charge. \\'e have 
marveled at the workings of God in the sal
vation of souls. Men who had becn victims 
of the tobacco habit for years ha\'c been in
stantly delivcred. The campaign closed New 
Years' eve with a beautiful watch night ser
"icc, when the Holy Gho ... t visited liS with 
hnptizing power. On Jan. 5 we enjoyed an 
all day fellowship meeting. Many assemblies 
wcre repre~l'ntcd and God mightily blessed 
in the salvation of sonl" and the haptizrng 
of h('lic"er~ with the lIoly (;ho!>t. The reviva l 
fire is still burning in the midst of His peo 
ple here." 

GOD or RATTLES tlOVTNG 
Pastor George A . BulJock writes from Cor

rectionville, Ia.: "In May we staked down 
ou r tent at Rattle Creek, 101. Jl ere great 
numb('rs heard the full gospel. God gave us 
a good foundation and a body was orga nized. 
Seve ral healings were wrought by the Spirit. 
One lady. an invalid for years with ulcer s of 
the stomach and other complications, was in
~tant1y delivered. 

From there we moved to Odebolt, where 
the attendance was large. The Swedish Mis
sion Church of the ci ty, many o f the Meth
odist people, the Baptist church and their pas
tor at Arthur, also at Kirun, and many from 
Boyer knelt in fellow ship around our altar in 
worsh ip to the Saviour. Many were saved and 
some minor healings were wrought. Hannah 
Mae Stein le, of Dorrance, Kans., and Allie 
Carns, of Ottumwa, Ia., brought the \Vord at 
Odebolt. God made their ministry a great 
blessing. 

"After a few weeks with our o wn church at 
Mo\,i ll e, we sta rted at Battle Creek again Dec, 
4. A goodly number were at the altar for 
sa lvation and many have received the Holy 
S pirit. One woman who had been deaf for 
years was enabled through the touch of God 
to hear and enjoy the song service and the 
preaching of the \Vord. "tfany of the beauti
ful g ifts of the Spirit were cstablished in the 
body. \Ve have many calls to new fields, and 
are prayi ng for the opening of the way for . 
His work to be carried forward." 
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Til L I.O RD JESu S CIIRI ST T E\CIlI NG 
Il Y P\R.\ BLES·FOU I< KINDS 

OF H EAR ERS 

Lcs!'>on for Feb. 12: ).1 ark 4 :1 · 10; 13-20 

TI'OC{,ill,Q by Parables. \Ve may br iefly de
filll! a parabl e a s an earthly story with a heav
enly meaning. The Lord taught much in par
ables because I I is Illini stry was mainly to the 
similic folk. who rC(luired preaching that was 
illuminated by simple illustrations. He was 
able to meet their need bec:\Use He possessed 
the wonderful gift of presenting the most pro
found truths of time and eternity in the sim
plest of language. He had the ability to in
terpret the condition of His own generation 
and fore tell the far -off future by the usc of 
some vcry simple storics. Today many are 
perplexed as they consider the religious. po1i
tic..l and social cross-currents in our land; they 
are asking, \Vhat is the matter with our coun
try, and where arc we headed for? If the 
Lord ca me back to earth today. and were 
preaching in America, li e would see through 
every situation, and with the utterance of a 
few simple stories would offer the ex plana
tion and solution o f every difficulty. Such 
was the wi sdom of the Divine Teacher who 
spoke the language of earth with the accent, 
authority, and illumination of heaven. 

The Parable of Ihe Sower. The Lord held 
1}('l ore the minds of His hearers the picture of 
a typical Palestine farm with its four differ
ent kind s of soil: the hard-trodden path run
ning through the field; the rocky places where 
the soil was shall ow and barely covered the 
rock benC<1th; the thorny ground containing 
thorn seeds that sprang up to choke the grain; 
the good ground. soft and clean. He pictured 
th{' farmer sowing the seed. and described 
the harvest that followed according to the 
condition of the soi l in which it found lodg
ment. 

[",pellrlraM£' S oil. "Some fell by the way
side." The seed fell upon the hardened pat!-J
way where it found no lod~ent. Birds came 
and gathered it at will. This hard soi l is a 
pictnre of tho<;e who have become self-hardened 
by allowing pleasures, wor1dl~' pastimes. and 
diver s siTls to tramp over their souls. They 
listen to the preacher. but feel no real impression 
from his words. Thus it is easy for Satan 
to erase from their minds the memory of the 
word <;. There is no hope for them unless God 
drives a sharp ploughshare of conviction or 
~orrow or judgment to make furrows fo r the 
W ord. 

Shallow Soil. The seed fell upon shallow 
earth with a ledge of rock two or three inches 
helow the surface. The seed took root quickly, 
bu t lacking the moisture that con,es from 
dcpt h it withered under the rays of the sun. 
This represents those who make an emotional 
and enthusiastic response to the message with· 
out counting the cost, and then backslide when 
t rouble or per secution comes their way. The 
fierce heat of adversity always reveal s how 
deep our roots are. See Luke 9 :57, 58. The 
reason why the Lord Jesus clearly mentioned 
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the ha rdshi\ls in\'uh'ed in Ix:c{.mi ng H is dis
ci pk, alld c:-;hl1rtd people to cou nt the cost 
was in (lrela to prepare thelll illr the greatest 
t e~t of rc.liglOu:> experience-the te!>t of ad
versity. 

Im pure S oil. SOllie seed fell , not on ground 
already covered with thorns, but Oil land full 
of wced -seeds. These were. not vi sible at the 
time of sowing. T hen followed a struggle 
for mastery between two crops-a picture of 
the struggle that takes place in the life of a 
person who has not fu lly surrendered hi s life 
to God, bllt who has permitted the worries 
of thi s world, the desire for wealth. and other 
destructi,·e desires to remain in the soil of 
his heart. The result of the struggle is that 
the good seed is choked. and the person I;,'('s 
a defeated, compromising life. To him the 
Lord would say, "Break up your fallow ground. 
and sow not among thorns." 

Tile good soil. This represents the class that 
compensates the Christian worker for his dis· 
appointment ill the other three classes. These 
permit the soil of their hents to be plollgherl. 
take the Word in the very depths of their 
souls. carc/tlll y put away every known sin, 
and then live a consistent cross-beari ng and 
fruit-bearing" Ch ri stian life. 

A '-rssot! for Chris/ia" rVorkers. T his par
able ha s two outstand ing lessons: (a) In 
relation to the Christian worker. The apos
tles were to ~o forth to preach the Gospel 
of the Kingdom to th ronr:-ing. attentive mul
titudes. In their inexperience and enthu ~iasm 
the\' would expec t the conversion of every
Oll~ who heard what they ri/Zhtly beli ('ved to 
be the most in~pirin~ messap:e ever proclaimed 
in Jsr<lcl -the Gospel of the Kingdom. Fur· 
ther, they wOllld innocently conclude that ev
eryone who did accept their me~~age would 
be an ("O ut-and-out believer . Tn order to spare 
Ih('m biU('r di ~appointment and illusionmcnt. 
Chri st ta ll~ht them that the han'est depended 
not merelv on the Quality of the messa~e, illf t 

ols(/ 0 11 tire Jlatllre 0/ the so il: not only on 
their faith ful presentation of the me~sage. hut 
(l1.fO o,~ Orr a/l i lrlde of those 1('ho 11£'(11"(/ I/'(' 
IVord. In I"lrief. the re.mlts of the sowing of 
the ~eed of the Word would be according to 
the nature of the ~oil of the human heart. We 
may sec in this parable a picture of our Lord's 
experience with the multitudes who heard His 
mes~a~e. Compare Mark 4: 1 and John 6 :66. 
(2) In relation to the he.1fers of the Word. 

A Lesson for All H~ar£'rs of Ihe ~Vord. 
" H e that hath ears to hear, let him hear." 
?-of ark 4 :9. Generally the speaker is made re
sPoll~ible for the results of the message: but 
this parable te:lches us that the hearers Trave 
a r('spollsibilily. Even our Lord's message was 
hindered by the unreceptive 1lttitude of Hi s 
listeners. Matt. 13 :58. People are quick to 
blame the sower or the seed. and slow to blame 
the soil. The victory of the Word of God d(;
ptnds upon the sympathetic connection between 
a good preacher and a good listene:-. The 
same Bible that exhorts the preacher to 
"preach the word." says to the hearer. "Take 
heed therefore how ye hea r." Luke 8: 18. 
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PO!!l' FOllrteell 

UT".IZJ~(; Sl HPLLS :-'L\TERlAL 
~Irs, ().~car Bland. 1041 T St., Fre~no, Calif., 

wnll'~ cnnnrning an lUU\!oual department in 
the church then'. :-;he savs: "December 18 
was th\' ~Ih birthday oi th~ U, S. ~l. (tJ~il1g 
Suqllm \latl'riah) I kl)artmcnt oi (Jur church. 
Thi~ (kpal'lllICllt arriln~e~ to g:l1llt'r and send 
off rl'J,:ul/lrly at tht· cnd of en:ry quarter all 
ll~t:c\ SUllda,' school sUllll\ies, canh, quarterlies, 
Sund<l> ~d~o(11 1)olrll'rS, and picture rolls, as 
well a~ tht: F't'On./('fs that otlr people receive 
and which the\' I;rin~ to the church for that 
purpose. \\"itl; Ihe literature so sent off last 
quarter, in the eighl yt'ars we have Stilt away 
more than two tOil"'" Threc to whom thcy 
han' been sel1ciin,t:;' have been re<:civing their 
shipll)('lIb :mel di',!Tibulill~ them rcgularly for 
cig:ht years. The repmls they rccei,'c from 
thc \'anous field .. to which Ihe rn:\teriais arc 
st:111 show Ihat grea t ,mel lasting good is done 
amon~ l'K:Oll\c who arc too poor to buy such 
SIIPlllil'\ IlCW T im .. thc Ina lt:riais l1tlrciJa.<cd 
Ilew by the Fresno church arc used Iwice. She 
dosc,,- by saying, "If anyone would like to 
know mOrt' full)' about this work, encl ose :t 

stamped and s('] f -addressed envelope for re~ 
ply. allli r will gladly answer." 

eLF \]{ ("0;':( FPTS OF PEXTECOST 
Past01' IrVin F. Smi lh write .. frOIll San 

Jon, t\. \ 1(',<.: "We arc prai .. ing- Ihe Lord 
for Ihe blcs~cd sea~orl oi rdr('~hin,l{ wc fl'~ 
('(';\"Cft in {lur 5!~ wCl'ks' meetin~ which dosed 
Jan, 11. \hnnt 1I \\erc sa\·cd. 5 were j,;lp~ 
tizul with the Holy (Jhml. ami all the sainb 
wcre Rn'atly IH:nclitcd. Tho..: ('ntirt: v;11aj.:c 
\\".'1'> s'jrrecl; IlH.:mhtr,> (If the oll1l'r dltlrl'hl'~ 
c(l~opl·ratcd in Ihl' IIIt·cting. ;-'1 m'h I)rejudi\"(· 
wa .. hr(lkel\ Ikm)\ ami Ihe \It'(\pk all h~l\e 
a. (kan'r l"I)nt'cpti!!!! ni what I'l'nln'lJ~t really 
IS. In the finl pan of the 1lll"t'ling I!. \I 
Fu1in. of ~lo\lnlaillO\ir. :\ssi ... h'c\ h~ J. L. 
\\·l'Il~. of (iran Qlli\";r<l. )l)ini~ll"fcd the \\·ord. 
:\t Ihe (~lld of 2 weeks tilt·), wcrl' C"alkd away 

011 accoun t uf a {\e:lth ill the family. Gor~ 
don Lin(hay, oi Port];UI(I. Ore., and Brothe r 
Parker thcn conducted Ihc mecling unt il ils 
cio<;,c." 

Forthcoming Meetings 
l':ATON, D.- P ete and VI'rlta 

port. Md., will c()!ld"ct rev;".,i 
Mrs. Florence Earhart, I'altor. 

Salukcr . \\'es t ern· 
beginning Feb. S.-

COFFEY\'IL",·;. K.\XS. -Stanley CQ()kc 
,"eetil!~~ m 'I'abcrntllk, 11th and Dead1 , 
_ \ - G. Grrisell. 916 Spring St., P as tor. 

will hold 
Feb. 5·26. 

FEHGL'S F'\U.S. ~( IN:-.'.-The Fmc L\'allgc1i~ tic 
Party wHl condltc! a ,1 w('(Oks' rt'vi\'ai in Gospel 
Tahunad{', ''''Kinninlo1 Fd). 5. Ur(\:r.dcast;ng o\cr 
Ihe Ftrji(u~ Fall , SlaH,m. KGDE..-Chrishan Ilild, 
I'a~tor, 

HORNELL. N. Y.- Mary Loui~e P;l.igc. Uhrich!· 
,'ille. 0 .. witt conduct a meet;,,$' at Glad T idings 
Tabernacle. Feb. 5·19. ~ci ghbonng llucmbliel are 
;"ked to ro,opcrat e.-\V, F. Voodre. I'aslo r. 

LEWISTOX. P.\.-Spccial rnival in ~I a~nic 
T emple, n') :'I\o"luncl"t !'.quare. Feb. ~-y,. II. E. lIardt, 
FallinJ.! W:U"rs, \\" '·3 .. E.:ttLgclut, Co·o~rall"n 
Ily ndjlhh ... ,;ng a~ ~' rnhh .. ~ 'l)licitffl.· 11. .\. Chri~tt)· 
phn, 55:! N. B~n:1ett St. l.uurne, Pa . 

:\K RON, 0 E"a"Jj'('\iqic campai!!"u Fcb. 5·Z6. 
Huth C, x. ,.f Ok!;'Ih",n". F\"ange1i~t, ;\Icctings c,·cry 
niltht l":'[cel't S:!.tllrda", 7:30, :n c"rn<-r N. 11 ward 
... ",1 York Su.-c. .\. ;\hKin"~'-, P;I~I .. r. Tel. \\'al· 
bridlo(e JltJl. 

WASIIINGTON. D. ('.-OttO J. KH·,k will begin 
a month'J carnpaigu F,'h, 5 in Full Gospel Taber, 
nade, ,Nnrlh Capitol and K St~. Other ~trong preach. 
en WIll lollow al il1tn\"al~ in a gospel crusade dur
;1'(1" the ~'ear. Scnice. uigh tly cxcept $;J.turdays at 
7:45, $u"days at 11:00 amI 7:3(). Special pn),cr 
l enice fr"lr Ihe s'ck nery Thursday at 7:45.-Hnry 
L. C .. lIirr, Pastor. 

Till': PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

I'ITTSBCH(.ill. PA.-Mary Louisc Pa,ge, Urichli· 
viUc, 0, Wltl h"td sen'Leu at Bcthel Tabcntaclc-, 65 
lhalh;un !it, (;PI)(}~'le y_ W. C. A., Feb . .;I·-l\!atch 
5. rverr ."sln excC(1t ;\lonoaYI. Ncishwnnl\' aucm
hlies kmoly co·<.tpcralc.-j o"1'11 Tunmorc, 1'a5\or. 

1". ... ;\[1'.\. FL.\ Th',ma~ 1'",il1'>, 01 ("o,iuJllolI, Ind., 
10.11 1,(·joIIU a , ... 1\.,1 HI the \,,,rtb Hay Slrc" Church, t:. 
:-;, rlh Bay "t Ihlh St., F· h. i. Un.tl tr I'ai" ... "'<as 
t IC l,r""·'I,&1 <""a1;er '" Iht Pkas:.nt Gr,,'·c Camp 
,,' (1<"\"I,..r jI; .\. Hell. Udn. 

\1J.:1{( ]-:I{SII('JH;. 1'.\ 1',!I1m,' Il T"yl,Jt. of Okla· 
., mil. (,t~·. Ok) ... , will C' ,,,,IUli a TCvi\"al III the 
l-tr t J"·I1I('. ·"tal t Lur, h. J';ork \n·. , Jail. _5 Ft'b l.? 
~t\l!h" '''!of .• ,t" II, 'e' "L\I\c,1 10 cu· 'IH·ratc. E. \\'. 
\\ , .. ",d. 1',,,I',r. 

L.\(OOU'FE, FLA.-F. B. Worley and Party 
arc condUtl"'K an old lunc Pcntt:co.tal tcn l rt'!
v!.·al on Koute 23. Meclmgs will conlinuc ontil 
Fcb 15. C.:ouncit rnimstcre, paning this way are 
u\\lted to SlOp and leau with us.-R. 1I. Mlncr, 

TOTT~.N\'II.LE S. I, N. \'.-S.~cial mcctil'gs ;< t 
\\ ell~ ."11('", .nal '\entc.<;',,,tal Church. ('''TlleT Amboy 
I(oad a"J I.j!c "\'''IIUO::, Feb. S·.::<!. "In. Etta ReckIey, 
lIagenl()wn •• \td" E,·anKo::hsl. Mechllf{s e,'cry mght 
ex.." PI Mondays. 7:45. SundayS. 10:30 and 7:30.
.\ X~"\(),, (hase. Pa stor. 

MOOSIC. PA.-Harry t:.. Bowley, Tut,a Okla., "'ill 
condu~t cYangeJis l1c cam llaign aI Full Gospel Tab
crnaele, Sllrmgbrook Avc., jan. 26. Feb. 19, e,'e ry 
IIIght at. 7:JO ~cept SaturdaYl. SOliday" 1l:3O and 
] :.10. Ne'ghwronJl :uscmbhcs arc askcd to co· opcrate. 
-j. E, Jcnkms,'529 .\Imooka Ave., Pa stor. 

ST. 
<:0)\1 ... 1 
,Iail)'. 
Hil,le 
Hettie
\0 .\. 

SI'ECIAL DI STR ICT CONVEXT ION 
JOSEI'll, .\10 Feb. 10. II. 1.2. at Ihe Penlc, 
Church, Z1lh and Oll\"e SIS. Three meeti"8"' 
~ .. eakrn w. I. t-:\3n~, Princlp ... 1 (If, Cenlr.d 
II1M,tule. J. n E"'n~. Nod I'elkm; and 
!'-:Idr.,·n (,I 1··,li .... AddTt·~~ all inquiries to I'as
I' . (n·uch. 2(,15 I'ate~ ~t., 51. J,,~el,I,. Mo. 

I'lill..\J)I'I.I'III,\. P.\. Ilil\'hway ~"~!ion Taber· 
1'''Cle. 'urll< r 1'lIh at:d (.'T<'en SI~., Feb. Y, through 
.\1;,reh. Ihrry E. B'.wln'. Tul"". Okl" .. F\'ang..t'~1 
s.'r\"',;.~ ,·,,~'h 1"I00hl tXl·",,'t ~I""d",)" ~t IU~; ~un
d,I,' , IO:.~ iwd ]:30. \-'~I')r! will find r,,,,m& and 
111\",.1 ... u:"",nahly J)rin·" "c.n the churd!. Flcm V ... n 
.\leler. Paslnr. 

'd~BIUSK,\ DISTRICT COUNC IL 
,BlC' . !'-;1'1{!'q;!"', ~E.1l1~. Tht 15th ,annual mreting 
"rhr.l~ka n~'ln<"t C"u'Lul ""'Henes '·eb. 7. 9. Rooms 
frn· 1<) mtn"\(r~ ... nd dc1q(u ... ,; mcal" llIay be ob· 
\'''''<:0. at cafes at re,hl\·td r.lIe~. Th, .-l' drsiring 
r'(".I:'''tlOn h)" thc l)i"lr, 't should make apphcatlon 
10 II,,· ,crttiential1 commill<:e in person.-,,'rite E. 
\\.. \\'IlIll'. J)'~lrjo;l Supcnntendelll. 

I.OS \.\·(;FI.ES. (".\1.110' Edilh :\1.1e r ... "niugton 
"ill C""""{·'''·C reviva.l at Hl'tht! Tcmple, 1250 Belle· 
,,, ... \",:··u,. Jan .. "1. "'''''1'''',,- J.: ;I~ J""" a~ Ihe Lord 
m ... y lead. P.I<\nr L. F. Tllrllhnll. 1108 :-l'. Coronado 
Terrace. Phone ORtxcl .5470. 

TEXICO DISTln ("T CONV ENTIONS 
In the a~,embly of God ,·hurch at each place 

liuc:d below: In Te,,~~: LC\"cllanfl, F!'b. 9·10: ll i!{ 
SpTlng. Feb. 14·15: Groom. Feb. 17-18; Paducah 
Feb. 21.:?:? In Xew Mexico; AlbuQucrQue, Feb. 28: 
:\Ia...-:h I: Burlty, Ma rch 8·9: Pleas."I"1 V ... llcy Church. 
l ...,g;"m, M~rch 15·16; ."rlesia. ~Inrch 2 1 ':?~. All are 
urged to n tre"d t he conve nlion most cOII,·cuient. At 
each. p lace services will hcgin tht'! ni~ht belore the 
openLng day.-A. C. Rale!. Di s trict Superintclldent. 

Fl.'brlfar)' 4, lY33 

JlE,\\FH, ("OI.O.-The lith Annual (:on"Clllioll 
/(.,·'k) _\I.,\lIII.lin i)ht[;U at I'l·"te~u"l"" .\~'\'mbly 01 
(,',,1, \447 I,,,,,re In St,. lie". 1~·17. Thre~ nwC'li"lls 
d",[y, H,·II ;'1,,1 I,tt·"kb~t Ir~e tn Ini"i~t~I" ami delco 
v.". ~ (,hri'I', .\'nI>3 ... "d .. ,.. rally ahernoon and 

IgI.1 .. I lilh II. J K\·t",r. ~/,!7 17th :-)1; 1'.lslor, 
J.: ,)<1 Co \\'1 "I",<>rllo. 1U8 L ... ,·t!uI St., \)1 ~lr,..,t Su
I 'Hllt-tl<le!!!. 

IIl·XL\;\". 0"1..\ H,I,le ("nit'rclll"c, Fch. 6·12. in 
,,,nll'ClI"" .... ,Ih ~'\lthwe't s.e~·li"nal meet"," and 
. OJ" I{ I'l'ol'l,', ralt)·. J(o .. m~ iu,-"id,ed In· .. 'L~ fa r 
a~ \l '""s,hle', \I,.a\~ "n fTcewill OITH1I1g plan. E,'ery 
",w,-,,·r 01 I"" ,('l:o"" " c>q,.,ct,,\1 I" bc IJr",ent. 
I he full C"U r'h ·,1 Bihlc ~d",,-,I Sltl,1y , ... 11 be. 
t.III"", PI~tf1d SUI,ai,.(eud,·"t J;unes Huut'll, \\' .. 1· 
l.,~e Ilraj:(K. ;\Iaql"ru \\'"I:"er, ;la,1 "then will be in 
ch.,r;:e. 

!'tdi""al nu"("ciUI: F"b. ('. d,ns\: "a[lIi.s license 
<or "roi.1.lIio) '11'1,1) "' p" son T"cunu",;ndeo by an 
"r!laj"~.1 JIlinj~lcr, 

,"'·L1ng pe"I\lc'~ rail), Feh. I:! Writ .. C. E . 'robty. 
l'a_I"r. ur O"· ... r j uncs, t:2'O 10";) 51 .. Chicka~ha, 
:-;~l1onal I'ruhyter. .:..:.:.:c __ 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
Evangelis tic 

~Ir •. R\llh Lout. 3209 Kentm·k) A\"c .. ~hrncporl , 
\.;, "Will cm,~id'·r calls ~t un~t, \\,i .~h !:C,rl who 
h~~ call to} "ork to tr:wd wilh mc; one who is 
n""e~ratco an.1 can play ])iano." 

Ivan Carper. Lineville. I.... "Constantly in Ihe worle 
of ~U! ""ill,,i"I{, Frce to go to any field. References, 
Hoy ScOlt. MerC('r. ?>Io.; DiSlrict Superintendent S. 
L. Johnson. J)cxlf'"r, Mo." 

Xot"n 1\ I~a,horn. Box 41. London, Ark.: "Am 
rr~igni .. g a~ paM[Lr htre 1'Iay I. Can Ihen resp_md 
10 c ... ns to otl}t r fi('ld~. Prefcr 'rkanJ:u. Okl ... h')ma, 
T\·!(a~, L"ui,i:tna; 0111 Or IIew f\tlds. lo;tc\"el1 )'eau 
in Pcnlecost P lay guitar." 

Evnngclistlc or P ".\ora l 
O~car Wagn.·r. Phillipsburg, Kans. 

in the Pcnt~o~t ... 1 wnrle 2 yrars in 
(·:111 furnish references." 

""ave been 
Ihis ,·icinity. 

MISCF.LLANEOU5 NOTICES 
(ll.\~GE. OF \tll)KI'."S I h,,"e a,ctpull Ihe 

1",I"rille :11 :'Ili""·:I.', T,·"" .1.Jdr .... s II"" 72. \Ve 
",,,ite ('''\1I1 .. il Il1in;qel S l'a,~i1)i': tlli, way It) call.
\\ L. 1I,·,kk, 

\L\~TI:.n 01,1 1·~,all;:<"I~ at ,[ l'e"tcc[L~t:11 lit'ratnre 
oj l'" ry 1;i,,,1 10 ,ii~tnl'lIIt in a \"ery lIcfliy field. 
., hi, ,~ a I"W' ,·1 Ill,f\rl) 1>('<)1,1 ... wilh"\l1 a full KOS -

\
".1 ~ 'emhfy. hUI (;, ,11 ;\ ."'(I,king.-."II"rrih Charles 
']01". e"i'Tr'II)· I'.,,'k, la 

WORLD MI SS [ONS CON TRIBUTION S 
,1."O\I.1ry lJ t<l l'l I,ch"ive 

\1\ p"r<nnal "fi,"; K~ 1111"11"1 W $'151\.99. 
.9(1 ,\<!'(·mhh· "f (;",1 \1~n:'f"r,1 Olel" 

1.00 .\<~ .. m],Jr I>f ,ro'\d Xewark ~1r 
1.00 ("h<><:1,," Iil',;:hh .h~'·mh], Th mh\'illc .\1:1 
1.00 Pcnteco.t,,1 .\<semhly (;"cr" .... i\le C,lil 
1.(10 Fort Lau,1er,tale .\~" ",hly Fun 1.:1IIdero~\e 

Fta 
1.00 A«em!.I,' of Ood S S Pike School H Ollse Cold· 

";,au, K~ns 
1.00 Full f;. '1, .. 1 A5~embly Elktnn Orcg 
1.00 !'wrrlwalcr .. \<.embly 'i,,·eet"~t .. r 01011:1 
1.00 .\s~emhl,. (,f end S S ('usl,in!!" Okla 
LID Full G·I<pd Church Sr"1I1tlte Mont 
l.Z\ A~~cmh!)' {II God ~1t Hope W Va 
I. ZS GrOll]J of ."Ilcxicans ]lonna Tel< 

Men Without God 
By 

William A, Corey 

THE TESTIMONY OF A RECLAIMED ATHEIST 

An inti.mate c.hronicle of deep interest and c.ompelling qu.a.l-
~ 9: ity as it originally appeared in the Sunday School Times. 
::. ~I Thc author states that he made his fir st requcst for 
,.~ ~~ pr ayer in a Pentecoslal mission. and it was there that 
~ "EIU he took his first conscio us slep toward God. He also s tates 

1m!. I'ti that through the teaching of the Penl ecosta l people, he 

I 
WIT~OUT was Jed from world conformity to a separated and ho ly 

(jOD life, and 10 a deeper understanding of the powcr of Ihe 
Holy Spirit. 

w ..... J.·~(ou.. Mr. Corey is a trophy of redeeming gracc, and th e slOry 
of his reclamation is a spiritual documcnt of authentic and 
constructivc value. 

Price $1,50j postage 10 cents 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE Springfield, Mo. 
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BClhd Tahernacle Tuolumnc Calil 
lI(>qui;un I\~~eml>!y III God ~ S Hoquiam \\'ash 
.\'"emhly "I God O,ureh lIarri 'II Ark 
:'>It Zi"" As_embly Tamp:\ Fla 
(;Iad '1 ulint:s J\,'("mb!y :\l:1nlcc<l. Calif 
~llI".lay S,'h",,1 T·I*tr.i~h '\"a~h 
'\"em1,l)" "I God \\'il1ard Ohl" 
Faifl"";~" 5111Hla y School Sprinllflt"ld :\10 
Full (;(ls]1-t"1 r ab..-rnacle Croshy l' I)ak 
I'a~..o\"cr PraY"r I.,·allue Chic;'KO III 
i' l\"<l.sant lIi ll A,~emhl)' :\h A)'r Iowa 
("IlIiH's .\ml,:\~~ad"r~ Fainiew Okb 
;';,uth ,\u"in 1' ~5embly 01 Cod Au,tin Tex 
Olney .h.,,,mbly 01 (; <! 0In(")' Tex 
,\"v'mhl~' "I (j"" (hurch Ua,ard :\"ebr 
.\~s"mbh" .i <';",J J'ri·.CC{Qn :\1. 
Whitt .\''''",I)I) "I Gnd S S Whitt Tex 
l'ka'a"t Gn"'l' ,' ~~el11bll' Il oxit .\rk 
1I"l{hu Full Go~pe!. Ce"ler I'curi a 11\ 
Ibrp",r!<fi('ld C"nunumtv S S Gene\''1 Ohio 
1I,'tI"ean Cln58 EwillJo: ;\1 0 
.\s~embly "I G"d t!hrid1sl"ille Oh io 
IIa donl ( ;1.1'1 TnlillK~ ,\s~emhly Lcm<l<>re Calil 
Glad Ti,!inK~ Juni.>r Chur..:h Pueblo Colo 
Pcnt",cost~1 .\ scmuly Last Liverpool Ohio 
\\'",dlx'r Full. (.\J~I'cl :'oflss,on S 5 W mdbe:r Pa 
PeT1''''W~lal !:) S ThayH :\1 0 
I\ sscmbh of God Van T ('.)( 
(,hurch of th(' Full Gospel NewpOrl Oreg 
Sunday School ;\lcComb i\liu 
Glad TidinKs T(01II111e: The: Dallu Oreg 
l>cntccostal .:\ ~~cmbly Avon N C 
Old ~""rth ("hlll"ch Canfield Ohio 
Full Gospel S S Arlillf(tOIl \\'a~h 
Beth ~1 r1m;lel S S Eaglc: Rock C:llil 
\"eM Tulsa Assembly and S 5 W est Tulsa 
Okla 
'\ ~semhly ()I Gf')({ S S I'almyra :\1,) 
1-:lun Temple O:lkland Calif 
Blue 1~1ke Penlc-e"~lal :\li ~5i()n Blne lAlke 
Cnlif 
Gospel Glc.1ner5 Calvary T:,i)erll adc Camden 
N J 
Full Co<)~pel Chu n.'h \\·<l.CO Tex 
T he Full (;"'I'e1 T aileruae1e l.I ronerlon Wash 
'11".'tague 1'1111 Go'I>c-J :\li 55i"n :'oJ'lItague 
("al,f 

Full (." SIICI T abrrn<l.e1e lbymo'ld \\·.1~h 
(;L"I TIt "'/h :'o"'~,o" Da,·ellI'Ort T .. wa 
:\[I\~n Sunday S-h,)(,J n ""r Park \\"a5h 
F~'II GOSl'c! ,\1i5,i"11 5an r. lli~ Ohis!,,, Ca,il 
Flr<! Churd, 01 the .\$sembhes 01 God Fori 
\\ 'orth T (:l( 

Full G"'i,d (1l1,rch Ibmilt'lII :\[ onl 
l~t"le\·o'I·.1 ("j,tHch At, X J 
(,,"'"'~~ ~ Trllth Tab K"rman ('alif 
(;1,,,, T,ding ·Lot,..rn"d(' St Ch.nl"" Mo 
Blvd ,\'~"'m),I~' "f G,,,I Ft WOrlh TC"lta~ 
~ ,tth 1.1. ".-II C. """unily Chnrch Salem Ore 
\"ha <'(11)" :'>'.,ry~'·"I~ .\ ~~eml,ly "' ~r)"S"ille 
("ahl 
Christ"~ .\mh.,~~.1d"rs Ib l1nill;l1 ~I o 
,~~,{'mhll' nl (;"d S 5 TUrkt,y T{'"u 
1'.,,11 (,."'I'el .\~ tmhly Chl{'agn Ii i 
1·,,1[ ( .. '1'{'1 ,\~,t'",bl" & S 5 Leba"on O"c 
(.' :'1><.'1 Tab{'n,.,de ('"u:>eiJ Bluffs I"wa 
.\h q'''llary s,l(:It·tl' Bunker Sc-'IJ1h I)akl'u 
( "'~IICI Tahcrt""I{' It ".este-.I. Srmlh Dakota 
(;"']ICI T"ht'r""ele Far!,:o N.,rtb U •• kola 
Flr~1 P .. ntCe"" I ~ I Church 1-:'110 I Ohio 
5t Ch"rk~ 1'<""11t~clJ~\a1 Cburch ~t Charle:s 111 
"lad Tldinj(~ Tabcnl:lele: 5 1 Pel ersburg Fla 
'-''''rel !:il Stll day School illdianal)O Ii5 flld 
Clrard As'cmbl)" lJu lldo Qkb 
I\S5<""lIIbl) of God Clay It,,1 
Fir$1 i'e"I(,l'Qsl;,1 Church Bca"er Falls POl 
Full GO~ l){'l, ,\ uemhly KinK.shurg. Calif 
.·\sse",bly Sunday S<.:hool Corvalh~ Orcgon 
'\s~C'mbll' IJ! God Sunll)"sid .. 'V:I~h 
~t,1[ GO~I)(' l ' \ S5\ mbl)" Monro" i:l Calif 
F,uU GO$I)('1 Ih sembll' Westbrook )hil1e 
1. ~l' leC()slal A .·cmhly 5 t Pal11 Va 
!'"II Gospel Church Delano C"lil 
f\.'Isembly of O x l Chureh Bayard Nebr 
(;hris\'s AmIJas~ad"rs Chel'ca Mass 
'.r:lycr Band Hunllnglon Park Calif 
~unday School Semillole Okla 
l:n le<;"slal M inion Ro~t-burg Or"'I:"OIl 
( 11rI~ t s ,\mba •• auars Chicka~ha Okln 
Full Gosp('1 A"emhl,. M:l ywo ... d Calif 
Full G'''I,,,I Ch"rch .\I organ 1Ii11 Calif 
Penlecos tal .\~~C'mbly 5 1 Peter~hurg FI~ 
Glad Tldinj(~ .:'lInda)· School 5t 1 .... ·ui5 .\1 0 
Grac(' Church Sunday Schoul ~!il"aukee \\'is 
,~ss<""mbly of God Church & 5 S !lor!;"r Te"a$ 
1 cnlec"~tal A~'("lIhly Berlin \\'is 
.' .. cmbl)· of G'"l Pillager Minn 
A' ~embly 01 G 'd :\Ii '~i"n I""an:nworlh \\'ash 
P"n!«"~lal "\'~t'l1bh Br",mert"l1 \\' :uh 
r;<o~p,,] 'fah'·f!,.1e!c- H"1.I~t·'I1 Texa~ . 
~~'''' Ol~[ Fa~11io ' .. ,1 (lmrch Gr.111,1 hla'ld Nebr 
F,lnt I {':ol," ",1.1] (lmrch .\It·'''I101 I'a 
" ~,,. t t-c"~I.'I Tal"'rnac! .. "' ;I.l«ra C.,lIf 
1~'r' l 1 {'nl,·ro, t.,1 Tabcrn.1c!t- 5.l,·'tnnah C'a 
l·ull. Go~l>d .\ ,.embly Sunday School .. \ k ". 
andna \ a 
1:('lI tccOstal l\Ji ~~ion F onlana Calif 
1 enl"Cos tal F\ll1 Gn,pel '\~'''l1Ihly Chula Vi~ta 
("aill 
Glad Tidi"j;!'s .\~~ .. mhl" Escaloll ('"alif 
I!ohel (l'''.IH'J GI .. ",l.lfe Calil 
fl n t Ibl""t Churd. Fgg llarh,) t X J 
i'~nt ee".ul Full Gospel T.1bernacl~ :McCook 
;'; ~h r 

17.12 
IS.OS 
111 .&7 
1t.6l 
20.00 
20.00 

<'0.00 
20.00 
ZO." 
21.00 
21.50 

ZI .Sf 
".00 
U.iII 
H.oo 
ZS.OO 
ZUO 
26.80 
2'.75 

"" 32.00 
".3S 

34.51 
36.42 
38.00 

39.00 
40.00 
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.\ s.rlnbly,f O..I Ol)tnl"l \\"a,h Full G· 'I~I Tabernacle 5 S I'ithlmrj( K:ws 
\'~{'m"ly . i ';'~i S !"i Dr<'O:kellrid!,:e Te";!.s 
.\,,{'mbll' "f God l"'hieo C.alif 

40.91 
46.02 Tli' it,. Fu ll (; '~I'C'I (l,urch S S ..... You' It 

1', "I't,- E 5t I.oni III 
j'e'.I"":·' ~tal _\~ ".nbly G,e,,,,,;!. ~ rhk 
Fir,t I't·· {l'r 5tal S ~ Yakima \\"" .. h 
1',If.!ril"·5 (I s S (.,Ii£ JI,M<"" s..hOiI Paoa
,k,,, L,lii 

SO." \1"""11." lhfl~t". \ltba.~adOl·. B.1UIco CreC'k 
:'oli h 
I'pl' _h'e T .. I ... m I" T .Jl~,b Ohi·) 

(.\.~] .... I Tah(rnacle Sherburn ~Iinll 
(;, ~I>el T .. herml~le Gary Ind 

sz." 
53.&5 
S4.00 
&5 .73 
".00 
"SO 

Iltlhrl I',·ute,· ~t.d .\ M·-III,ly lun au .\I.uka 
IlI-th,,1 T .• lx·r, 'Ide t ",,1'111 Ohi) 
I', ,1< ,,,1.11 Tahc:rr:ad,' \\ 'ld"la Kan 

' \ "'JUUly ·,i (; '<\ Church .\: S S Cofl"e)"'ille 
Kan., 
.\" ... ",hiy .{ (j.>J Terre Ihule: ' nd 

Bnhan)" I'cnte'·'Josl.,l ("hun·h S],n"f.!tir\d "au 
\1."",,,ary C, n\rall'" \\"e'l Fn .\ nrmhly 
II· .,,-tClII T"x"l 

liiKhway :\Iiu' "I Tabernacle S 5 I'hiladC'll'hia 
p, 
{;lad Tidings Tal>"rllacle Sanla Cruz Calif 
(";,I\"ar)" G''''I,,"I ChapC'1 ~ ewark N J 
1'''''I .. co lal (1",r-:h La Cre~ceuta Calif 

75.00 fI"ll rl I',·, II'C<'> I. I U",t,h Haf,(rr '''""II " ,I 
1S.ZS F.,it', 1("1111,1 ... tl1urth .\. S S "".In .•• {'it,· :'>1 0 
71.34 1' .. " .... <!.II T .• lrn.lr·,· ,\.s S I'uyallup \ \'a\h 
'1.00 Full (jq~i"l .\ CI1lI>1,. \\ HhlTll{l .. " Il C 

142.11 1':11 (. 1·01 .\ 'cml,l~ (;cerl\,!~le :'01 ". 
l' .. nleC05tal (.'Imn.'h Wa~hi'·.gto" N J 
(", urier Tal>~'rn"c1", 1'.1\~t\ena ('alif 

ISS.oo I,,,,t I'r IrroM.1 (h'lr"h I." ·"'trr 1'.1 
lOO.OO (;\;,,1 Ti,I; •. ..(~ T.,l ... rll.lt"1« :-"rw ,""rk ;.; Y 

Cenlral Park A~SI·mb!.r Cenlral P~rk N Y 
(":,kary Tab{'nmcle ("amd~n N J T"ul ,,,n"unt r<""l",rh'\I $3.75 1.01 

110111<" .\II~,io,,~ fll.d _ $ !iO.70 
I'u!! (;OSW·I A""mhly COlle.prd N II 
Full (;<1sl'd .\~~, mhll' \\',lmUlglolI (':l.lif 
I\'nl"costal Church Ihnc-hea,j~ N \" 

Ohit""! t'''I''''I,e hllHI J!.6J 
1)",11'1:111,,",,1 C'XII('II~" 11111-1 8.8..~ 
Rt'p'>flrd .1< /(i"rn dirrn t·) """',on'lfI~~ 105.((1 
R",,,,, 1 .. <1 "i JOli"(',I1 dir(', t I., 1""'lc ""'. :'oll~ .. ""ar'· t ·""n·I,.i"n H:os(n 11 <""lght~ .\~sem· 

hly FI \\ .. rth Texas 
!'ull [j"51.d .\,,("mbl,. irlll;k .... x,d C~lif 

6.13 21:13.&8 

Full GO~I""I T.dlCn,acT.. ~leckhnK S ))ak 
(,hri'I·~ .\",h~,~ad()n F ull (;<).'IIICI J\,scmbl,. 
";neblld N J 

T(, lal lor rore'j(l mi~~,,,'1~ 
.\1I,,"unl 1'<1".,,,,,,1) rrp .. rI,·.j 

$J,S41. 19 
7,l..'7.67 

I'<""nl<:cn~t,d A '~" lIIblr " I Gnd 51l()kane: \Vash 
F, .. l h '1 ahernatle Bingham ton N J TOIal alliOullt to date $IO,7HS6 

Nelson's Teachers' Bible 
Tlli!' Bihl(, con tain s the Old and ?\c\\' Testamen t 

(King .lalll(' i Vers ion ), with full references. Con
cise Bible Dit·tionary, Combined Concordance and 
12 Ind(.'xl'd :.raps in colors. These ht'l p,; for Sun
day Sehool Teachers arc the lates t and bc,;t and ar
rallgcd in IlIQSt cOII\'cnil'lIt form, so that it is easy 
to find froll1 the Cnncordance any verse wan ted. 
and frllm the Dictionary information Oil dilllcult 
subj('(· l ~. The maps arc all indexcd so that you 
can at UIlt'(: locate any particular plan'. 

No . 60001fz Genuine leather, m orocco grain divinity binding ..... $3.75 
N ote: T h e le ttering on p ictu re of Bi ble doe. n ot a p pear on t h e B ib le 

Nelson's Teachers' Bible 
SELF .PRONOUNCING 

This Bible (l":ing James Version), contains fu ll 
references. concise Bible d ict ionary, complete 
Chronology, Life of Chr ist, with Harmony of 
the Gospels, Life and travels of St. Paul, etc., 
also combin ed Concordance and 12 colored maps. 
Is printed on fine Bible paper. 

No. 6451 Genuine 
binding, .ilk 

leather, Morocco grain di
sewed, head band, silk book vini.ty 

m ark ............................................. $4.25 

No. 6451X Same a s 6451, except printed on fine India Paper $7.00 

Note: The le tt ering o n pic ture of Bible d oes not appea r o n the Bible 

• 
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MILLION TRACT CAMPAIGN 

A Million Tracts to be Distributed During the 
Months of February and March 

We have just completed the printing of twenty-two 
new illustrated tracts, dealing with the subjects of Sal
vation, the Baptism of the Holy Spirit, Divine Healing, 
and the Second Coming of our Lord. They have been 
written by godly Illen and women, and contain a message 
that will sti r the hearts of those who read them. Thf'se 
little messengers should be distributed everywhere, and 
placed where those who are in need may have an op
portunity to get them and receive the blessing they contain. 

Through the reading of a tract many souls have been 
saved, hungry hearts have been brought to the light of 
the Baptism of the Holy Spirit, sick bodies have been 
healed and many have been made to realize that our 
Lord will soon return. 

Surely we arc living in the closing days of this dis
pensat ion and we should make a special effort to spread 
the glorious Gospel before the return of our blessed 
Lord. 

Will You Not Help Us in Trying to Reach a Million Souls 
During February and March? 

Here is an opportunity for every reader, church, young people's society and Sunday School to do real service for 
the Lord. We are sel ling these tracts by the pound, in order to make the pr ices just as low as possible. Each pound 
contains approximately 13 each of the twenty-two new tracts, making aliout 286 tracts to the pound. 

RAISED FROM THE DEAD 
PASTOR EMI L HUMBURG 

kfHlheim-Ruhr, Germmly 

In June, 1909, our Sister Wex was 
wonderfully healed of tubercular con
sumption of the lungs, and received 
the Baptism of the Holy Ghost with 
the Scriptural sign of tongues. The 
great power of vo ice with which she 
sc.1.ng in tongues showed that the Lord 
had done a complete work in her body 
as well as in her spirit. However, on 

Following are the price. for the,e tracts 
during the month . of F e bruary and March 
only. 

1 pound _ ... _ .. _ ... _ ........... _ .... $ .40 
3 pound, ......... _ ........... l.00 

10 pound, ....................... _......... 3.00 
]8 pound, ..... _ ....... ....... ..... _ .... 5.00 
37 pound, ..... _ ........................... 10.00 

AN EXTRA SPECIAL OFFER 

\Vc: b;1\'e in stock 110 stee l Literature 
Boxes which sc U rcgularly for $3.00. With 
an order fOT 37 pounds of tract s, the price 
of whi ch is $10.00, we will send you one 
of th ese boxes FREE I 

This box is mad ~' of 26 gaugc auto 
steel and finished ~ rich dark brown 
t!namel. Attractivc in c. opearancc and sub
stantial in cOllstru ... ion, it embodies 
many improvements over other boxes. 

Remember, this offe r Is good only for 
the months of Februar y and March. Af
ter April first, the old prices will be again 
in effect. 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Order from 

DIVINE HEALING 
By J. N. HOOVER 

The Bible is very clear on the sub
ject of healing. The disciples were 
gi ven power to heal the sick, and there 
is no record of that power being taken 
from them, but there is sufficient proof 
that the sick were healed. Divine heal
ing has always accompanied the 
preaching of the gospel of 01rist, even 
to this present time. The prayer of 
faith for the sick, through all of the 
ages, has been heard in heaven, and 

Springfield. Mo. 
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